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Br.i.an Granqe:r: 
Preside ntial Scholars Thesis 1991 
University of Northern Iowa 
I?"u.s ~:;.i.an Nat :i.onal:i s m and. Pam:i._at_' _ 
Mor e than seventy years after the October Re volution a crisis 
in the Sov.i.et Union haE:; cnusr:)d its c itiz.1:,•nf., to ffu.:[ f e r a lof;f; of: 
f::a1 th. This disillusionment s e e mingly stems from the lack of 
suc cess in economic reform and. the chnos of the democratization 
poli cy impl e mented since the rise to power of M. S. Gorbache v in 
March 1985 . The following reaction has not merely c ondemn e d. 
Gorbachev'r.;; "exper.i.menta t:i.on" with the Pand.orn' ~,; box of 
pereutroi)<<::1 ancl.gl<::isnout .. ' .. ; the f :i.rst yer:u:~:; of the 1990s have al s o 
seen the inc r e a s ing t e ndency t o bl ack e n th e wh o l e nf Soviet 
hi s t o r y. to t race the root of t he ills of Soviet s ociety nbt only 
to the S ta lin era but al s o t o the revolutionary event s in 
Pe trogra d. in 1917 a nd the introduction and mi s application at 
M . 1 .. . . 1 ·1 r1.r x 1~:; ·: ···· .l .. ,en.1.n :1. r;t : ·1eory . In 1989 V. Koroti c h, the l i b e ral editor 
of the popu.J.ar journal c;:>q_<;(.U.~/ 15. , B"u.mmed. up this b:i.tt e r mood: 
of the few European countries that 
"'-
never 
fully · benefit e d from thi s revolut i on'' (Mihajlov. 30) . 
In thi s s tatement Korotich betrays the presen t Sovi e t 
preoccupation with it s own suffering , wi th the idea that the 
citi z ens of t h e Soviet Union (as oppos ed , fo r exampl e, t o those of 
the states of Eastern Europe) have carried the greater part of the 
burden imposed. by Mar x ism- Le nini s m. Indee d , many ask, ha s anyone 
ben e f:i. t e d. from r;oviet power'? Di.~::cuE,;n.i.on t=; and arqu.mentB on thi!::, 
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theme often acquire nationalist tones; the dissipation of the myth 
of the new "Soviet cit .i2.en" presenU1 the most seri011s threat to 
Gorbachev in the early 1990s. 
Th e grievances of the minority nationalities in particular 
have received consider.able coverage and close exami nation in the 
Western and Soviet press. The nationalist spokespersons of the 
various rep~blics point to what they perceive as the v irtual 
stripping of national treasures and resources for the good of 
MO f \COW. In addition, their call for autonomy represents their 
fears ot Russ ificati on ; not only have they endured harsh policies 
of mandatory Russian instruction in their schools. but under the 
Sov.i.e t r.egi.me the y have wi tnesst:·!d. a pace of Ru.ss.i.c:1n colonization 
of non - Russian areas which has far exceeded that of the tsars 
(Conque~; t 26). 
Fr.om the national minorities' point of vi e w, this indeed 
appears to b e the case. Yet the nature of Soviet power, with its 
professed proletarian internationalism . seemingly undermines 
accu~;ati.oru3 of Russian imperialimn. Alain Besancon , in hi s 198 5 
article ''Nationali s m and Bolshevism in the USSR," dispel s this 
idea, explaining that t h e Soviet brand of internationalism does 
not necessarily c ontra dict aggressive lli1ssian nationalism. 
Besancon percei ves the party of Lenin from the Civil War to the 
present as a Bolr-Jhev.i.k -Great Ru ~1~:;ian alliance, whose 
anti - c hauvinist campaigns only had mere pedagogical value . 
Besancon claims that the Soviet state, especially af t er the early 
1930 i;;; , pra :i. ~::;e d. the att.i.tu.def; o f the mrn;:;t ex tre me Hussian 
nationalists E:m "Soviet patriotism," thuf1 providing the "moral 
force of the Soviet regime for .i.ts entire h istory '' (Conques t 4 - 5) . 
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Besancon concludes his essay with the conviction that the 
policy e ndorsed by the Soviet system, the alliance between 
Bolt0,hev i!.:mt and Great H.u.s s,.i.an na t :i.ona .l i~:iltt, aspires "to un l ea£:1h 
Great H.usE:iian na t i.ona .l i.E,m -- -··one ntt?asure .i.s the spread of 
anti. - Semi.tism--whi.l e simult aneou sly allowing some progress for the 
non-- Russi.an nationa.l.i.ti.ei:;" (Conquest 1.2). One year i.nto t h e rule 
of Gorbachev, he correc tly predicted that, once the magic of 
ideology lose!.:\ .its force, as i. t h E:18 with the pol icy ofg1J=.t!.:rnoi:.it .. ' ., 
only the c o.l.on .i.a .J. legit :i.macy of the Rlu,s.i.an people col1 ld. keep the 
Sovi.et e mpi.re from d.i.si.ntegrat .i.nq (ConqueE,t ll). 
Hugh Seton - Watson, writing at the same ti.me as Besancon , 
rejected the thesis that the Savi.et e xperience, taken aB a whol e, 
·1 ·1 :1 -ias ac.vancec . the i.ntereBts of ethn ic RuBsians. He adm .i. t ted that n 
deqree of RtH"lBific;:,1t :i.on ha E:1 take n place, but mo i:.itly r,1s f:I rem:i.lt of 
the political and economi c centralization of the Soviet state . 
Seton - Watson e mp hasized t h at lli1ssi a n nationali s m h as not i n8pi.red 
t h e Savi.et l eadership. The Soviet .leaders, i n particula~ Stalin 
du:r. i.ng t h e war, have flattered the Ru. E:is.i.an nation to intciure i tB 
.loyalty, ·1 . l ·t . t . t ·h t . ·1·, . ·1 t ·1 w11 .. e s u11 ec :ing ·. e e n :ire .~1ss1an cu .. ·:ura .. h er .i. taqe to 
phys.i.cal. and i.deol.oqical ann .i.h i.l;:,1t.i.on (Conqu.eE,t 28). 
Granting that all have suffered to s ome extent under the 
Soviet regime, c.i.tizen8 nevertheless c hoose to return to the 
,.· 1.I' . prover01a ~1ss1an qu.es ti. on : Wh o ii::; to blame'? C K_to ____ v_i.nova _t _?) 
Again the national. theme enters the discussion , for 8 omeone, it 
~:ieems. nn.1.i:.;t be responsible for the cr:i~:1.i.121 i.n the Sov.i.et Un.ion . In 
1989 Koroti.ch elabora t ed on t h is vi. e w of na tional.ism: 
Stranqe _as it may seem, in many Soviet reg ions and 
national republics they are trying to blame t h eir 
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econ omic problems on H.uf.,nians who, one if., told., jw.::.t 
came and grabbed everything. If there is no food, .i.t .i.s 
f.Li.mply b ecause .i. t all qoes to H.uf.,sia ,:,nd the H.ur;~:;:i.ans 
eat .i.t. It i s eas.i.er, .i.n other words, . for the local 
leaders to say that lli1ss .i.a is tak.i.ng everything than to 
acl.m.i.t thEtt they themf.;elves are unable to r un an 
eff.i.c.i.ent economy. And .i.n H.uss.i.a proper it .i.s the J e ws 
who are viewed. as th<::-~ "R11nsians" ··-··- i.e., the greedy 
outsider:.::. who qrab everyth:i.nc_:r for the1m:; e lves. 
(M :i.h,:rj lov 33) 
In this response to a question on the nature of nationalism, 
Korotich in simple terms describes a basic tenet of all 
nationalist trends: perceived damage effected. npecifically by a 
foreiqn ac_:ren t. The nationalities in the borderlands indeed. have 
found a handy source of blr:~me .i.n Ivan, the stereotyped. drunkard 
who rec.:rularly pi l lnqer; the.i.r home.l.and.E; for the c_:rood of Moscow. 
Concerning the RtJ.ic.mian republic, Korotich reveals the 
. i :1 ·,. l . 1·· . 11 . t ·1 w.1.c el::,preac . ()e ... 1.e :  , espec1.a . . y 1.n ; -ir,~ We f., t, that H.Uf.'\f.'\1.i:Hl 
nationalism usually finds expression in anti - Semitism. In th.i.B 
qeneralization Korot ich takes ad.vantage of the notor.i.ety of the 
Pami.at __ ' __ soc.i.ety, a nat .i.onal.i.st orqan.i.2.f.:lt.i.on whose members almost 
without except.ion rece.i.ve t ·1 ·1 . t · . t . : -ie c . . ass 1 ._ 1ca : 1on r l · ~ ·1 ·1 1 01: ra :> .1.c1. , e w .. - ·1a :ers 
in the Sov.i.et and West ern press. But modern fu1ssian nationalism 
doet0; not :i.n all :i. n~:;tancet.ci amount to t"J:1e hatred of ''a.l.i.en'' :r:acet', 
(ir1or:oclt_sy ) . .John B. Dunlop, who has devoted. a number.' of _years to 
the study of Russ.i.an nat.i.onal.i. s m, th.i.nks that the majority of the 
follower.·~~ of the "H:L1.sBian party" hold pol_ycentri.c national.i.st 
conv.i.ct:i.onn, be.l.i. eff.1 wh .i.ch s-upport the r.i_q .. ht of all. pc=.-~op.l. e :21 to 
~·· .) 
grow w.i t h.in the.i.r o wn cultural and. rel i <J.i.ou~, spheres ( 'J'.:t.1..t:', ... .Nt:,'..~ 
Husrita. n ... Na t_.i._c::,na .l.:L.sm l O) • Undoubtedly the strongly Orthodox 
variety of A. Solzhenitsyn's nationalism , for example, hardly fit s 
.into the seeming Black Hund.red. pogrom.i.st ·mentality of ;i;>.{~}!t! .,:~.:t .'_. 
Contrary to L . I. Brezhnev's claim on the fiftieth 
anniversary of the establishment of the Soviet Union in 1.972 
(Pravda, 22 December 1.972), the Soviets have not solved the 
"nat .i.onal quest:i.on." 'rhe var.i.olJi::; national.i.t :i.e:3 of the Soviet 
Un.ion do not merely vent thei.r fu.:r:y at the chaof.; of qL_r:~1::\.D. . .9.~:l..t .~ .. and. 
the failure of pt::-~ref.\.t .roika to produce concrete ret=rn.l ts, but they 
a.I.so come into conflict based on their differing .interpre tations 
of the nature of Soviet power. The lh1ss.ians in particular have a 
disadvantage in this conflict , at least at the .ideological l e v e l , 
for other national groups most often associate them with the , 
Soviet regime and. its capital Moscow. 
Prel.u.de .. = .. .... ~1:'he ..... 'rurn ...... of. ..... the .. _Decad.e 
R.epea ted.ly d.ur in<J the 19 7 Ot, the R.ui:.; rd.an na t .ional i.!::,tt', made 
known their utter.' refu.sa l to equate the ~;oviet regi me with the 
:RuE:;r;i.an peopl e. In pa.rt icular the !::\.fl}!\L? .. C.t?:~.t :i ournal Yt:':.0.:h 1:i., e dited 
by V . Osipov be t ween 1971. and 1.974, served this cause with it s 
S.l.avophile themes and its criticism of the moral decline of Soviet 
soc: .i.ety. In :V..f?:'.~~ht:=!.  Os.i.pov thoroughly condemned. Sov .i.et iza t ion and. 
warned against its continuing damage to lli1ss.ian c ulture (Carter 
104 - 105) . The famed Li.terary movement of the "v.i . .l.l E:19·1:·) wri. teri:.;" 
(cl.ere v enf:;h c h.iki..) , who s howed. concern for the e nvi.ronment and. the 
rap.i.d..l. y vaniu11..inq value~, and way of life of the Runi::;.i.an 
ccn1ntryside, also flcn1rished at this time. Th e movement included 
a number of f .i.gure~:; cl.est i.ned. to appear .i.n the Ru~:;si.an na t .i.onal i .s t 
camp years latcir: V. AE=;tc:Jf'ev, V. Helov, V . Soloukhin, and V. 
Rasputin. 
In June 1978 the Moscow exhibit of four hundred paintings of 
the artist I. Glazunov provided an indication of the degree to 
wh .i.ch Ru.ssian nationalist ideology en :j oyed i::;u.pport among the 
general po~1lace . The exhibit , held at the Manezh Exhibition 
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Hall , attracted from five hundred thrn1sand to six hundred thousand 
people , and a similar show in Leningrad i n October 1979 drew one 
m.i.11 i.on v iewer.'s (Du.nlop, 'I'he __ _ FaceE:; _____ of ... Con t _emporary ____ RusB.ian 
One canv af:;, .. 'I'he Return of the Prodigal f;on, .. 
drew the most attention at the exh.ibitE:; with .1.ts s trongly H.ust1ian 
and Orthodox themes representative of the entire show . In the 
painting Glazunov juxtaposes the misery of Soviet reality and the 
c,:rreatness of H.u.r;sia'E'i Chrir;tian pa~1t , w:i. tt1 the -prod.i.gal son, 
Soviet Runs:i.a ; fac:i.nq the d.ir.'ect.i.on i.n wh .i.ch s alva t.i.on l .i.es. 
'I'he comment books of both exh .i.bi. tr-:; provided. a valuable 
~ 
meamu: e of the sympathy fo r G.l. a zunov' r; pa.int ings found. amonq the 
V. Krasnov has analyzed. the content of the more than two 
thounand. conunentr::; and concluded. that 76. 7 percent were ponit .i.ve, 
wi. th th e .. overwhelming majority .. of these prai.r;.i.ng the Huss.i.an 
theme o:f hif, work (Conqu.ef,t 117). Comme nts such as .. 'I'hank you :fo:r 
holy H.U.BE'iia. It's unbelievably di.ff.icult to be Run::1i.an in 1978," 
reverberated. throuq-hol1t the vir:-~wer ~:;' react .i.ons ( f;h.i.pler 1. 4,) • 
'I'he early years of the 1980s witnessed the increased efforts 
of the followers of the ''Ru:2, E1ian Party•• ( E11,:; John B . Dun.lop ha f., 
aptly named modern fu1ssophiles) to di s seminate their ideas. The 
centennial of the death o:f F. M. Dostoevskii in 1981 gave rise to 
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E:I rn:unber of art i. cl ei::, in su.ch ~j ourna 1 t"\ as ~}.g .. Y..g.£ and .NflJ~.:h. 
t,ovremennik. 
Write:r:'f., Un.i.on of the RSFSR , acqu.i.recl. a distinctly H.11£'\sian 
naticmr.:1.l..U:;t bent, one wh .i .ch in the g-reater f:r:eeclom of qJc:1nnont .'. 
·1J1 d1 t' wou .. ~ .. ea . :o accusa :ions of Great H.1Jss.i.E:1n chauvinism and 
ant i -- Semi t ism. 
An indication of the nationalist orientr.:1tion of Nash 
t"\OVJ'..'f:~menn:i.k appeared. .i.n :i.~=;sue No. 6 of 1981 , when the ecl .i.tors 
added the motto "H.1JB~=;i.a -· ·· my homeland" ("B<::>..£.'\.~=,.J.J.f~.:::: .. :: .!.'9 . .9.J.D..i:~ .... ~9.Lc:~YY) and 
a p.1.ctu.re of Hl1ic.;i::;ian birch trr,~e:2:; to the :i.nic.Li.c1.e cover. 'I'he Soviet 
Un :i.on'i::; profe~'\f.',ec1. :i.nternf:\tionD.l.:i.r::;m obviously d.i.d. not occupy :f.:11:.·s t 
place in the journal 't;, 1:i. i::;t of pr .i .or.i.tiei:.1 , a fact to wh :i.ch it f:, 
articles of 1981 - 1982 attest. In ther:,;e year£:\ a number of wr :i. terr; 
i .n NE:lf.'\l-1 .. y ;ovremennt.k tack.led. f.rtJ.ch .i.BffUes· ai::.; environmental. 
pol lut .i.on, the d.<'il:.1 truct ion of churches and historica l monuments , 
the d. .i.s.i.nteg:r.at:ion of the H.1.1£'\Bian family , the high rate of divorce 
in the Soviet Union , and alcoholism. In part ,i.cular V. So.l.oul<.hi.n' s 
"fli.rtati.on" with the .i.d.ea of the exi.stence of God on the pagei::; of 
N i::U."\h .... r:,ovremenn:L]< at t :r.:c:1c t ed. r::1 t tent :i. on , as d. .i . d. h :i. n t e d. er it i c .i. E:,m of 
the 1.979 i.nvasi.on of Afqhan .i .stan (:Dunlop , ~J:'he .... New .... H.uE,E=;ian 
What accounted for the freed.nm of express.ion enjoyed by 
]:} . l . 1 . 1 ,.1u,:;:;1.an na ·: 1.ona .. 1.s ·:s at the turn of the decade? .John B. nun.lop 
at tribute~:; .i. t to the protect .ion of M. Sunl.ov, the "ch:i.ef 
:i.d.eolo(JU.e '' who shu.nned publ :i.c:i. ty yet perhapi:.; w.i.eld.ed. more power 
thr::1r1 Brezhnev h.i.nmelf (~l'he ..... New ..... Ru~=;f;_.i..an __ .Nat_.i.onal)..mn 1.2 ·- 13). R. A. 
Mecl.ved.ev cla:i.mic.; that Su.slov had close tie:;:; d.ur:i.ng h:i.i::, last year~:; 
with Glazunov (64), a relationship which explains t h e permiscii.on 
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h e received .to exhibit his paintings. Dunlop also point s out that 
only days after the death of Sus lov in January 198 2 the 
authorities unleash e d hars h criticism of the activity of Na s h 
t . l . t na 1.ona . . . I.!::\ ·;s ( 'I'he ..... New_ .. Ru~mi.rm .... Na .tj.on r~ l).!::,lll 14: - 1 1:, ) • 
Na tion al_.i._!::,t .... Concerns 
'['h e c oncernt; of Ru ssian nationali ~:;ts have validity 
considering the d isastrous effects of forced collectivization , 
industrialization, and the urbanization , whi c h left the fu1ssian 
village in ruim,. In addition , the ant.i. re li.qiou~:; canrp a .i.c:rns 
c::-: <)r1d11c: t t?.ci ·b.Y vi 1':"11 l. .::~ n t n1i lit c:1r1 t at lit:~ i £~ t £:> and. l t~C:ld.f~r~r:; E=J11c:l1 c:1r:; N . ~; . 
Khrushchev .i.n the eyes of nationalist !::, amount to a war aga :i.nst the 
1 t ·• I . . t · ·1·, . . .. BE,; . l)f:l~,; ··; .1. on o .. : .:.:tl~';s 1. an c: onE,;c: .1 ouE,;n r~!::.~';. ~['he Hus~:;.i.an nation a 1 is tf; , 
then, undo~btedly have basis for t h e ir wor r i es concerning the 
cont.i.rn.1.ed fftH.' V.i.vaJ of Huss i a n c ulture. But beyond the s phere of 
culture they harbor another f ear o f tremendnus proporti ons -- the 
physical extinction of t h e fu.1.ssian peopl e. 
'I'h:i. tc; concern of the modern Hl1s~1.i.an nationa l ii::; ti'" f :i.nd~, s uppor t 
.i.n demo9T r::1ph.i.c: trends . M. Berru:.;tam , in hi !::; !::, tud.y 00rh e Demography 
of Soviet Ethnic Grollp !::, in Wo r ld Peri::;:pec t .i.ve , .. proj ectic, the rapid. 
depopul ation of the Slavic nationalities in t h e Soviet Union . 'I'he 
Slav s, h e writ es, now experience the lowest fertility rate iri the 
Soviet Uriion a nd 0 one of the lowest in the world and in the 
h .i.!::,tory of humr:1n populat.i.onB" (Conquest 330). Of all the 
nationalitiefl o f the Soviet Union the Ruf;si.t:1n!::, have the second 
lowe f.; t l :i. fe expectan cy ( af t e r the Molda v .i.anr;), partly becaui::;e of 
poor h ealth care and c h ronic alcoholism ( Conquest 328 - 329 ). 'l'he 
So v .i.e t Union, espec.ial. .1.y the Bal t 1c and. f;lav .i.c repu.bl i.cr,, suffers 
from the highes t rate of .increase of family disintegration in the 
wor 1. d. ( Conque~', t 3 3 ~;) . In addition, t h~ damaging effec ts of the 
h.igh l e vel of .induced. abortions a nd. the economic necessity of 
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wome n to ertter the work force, combined w.i th l ack of housing space 
for families, h a v e negatively affected the d.emograghics of the 
Slavic populations. Berns tam wr :i. tes tha.t mrh e S.l.avi3, e!c:rpec:i.a.l. ly 
t h e H.u~:,i::,.i.f.:1n i::1, flre exper i.encing a rapid dee.I. i. ne in total fert i. l i ty 
and an even more rapid dee.line in net reproduction rates, to a 
level siqni.ficr:,1ntly below r ep laceme nt' ' (Conq~ue i::1t 347) . 
Berns tam conclu.de:c.; that by the year 20 1:, 0 the Slavs, who in 
1917 consti tuted almost three-fourths of the population of the 
H.ui;:; ~:; .i.an e mpire , will no lonqer conr:;titl.1.te a majority (Conqu.ei3t 
319) . Bernstam a l so foresees a rapid increase in the populations 
of the h.i.gh.l.y fertile •rurko--- Mui2,l:i.m peopl. e~01 of Sov.i.et Centra ..1. Asia; 
the Uz beks a l.on e , he predicts, wi.11 outnumber the Hui::;r;i.Ems1 by 2 1 (Vi 
to become the d.om .i.nBn t nat .i.onBl :i. ty of the area encompan~:;ed by the 
present borders of the Soviet Union (Conq~u.est 322 -- 323 ). By 2200, 
if present tre nds c ontinue, the peopl es of Soviet Central Asia Bnd 
the Muslim~:; of the RSFSR w.i.1.l. outrru.mber the Sl.i]vr; by B rat.i.o of 
three t o on (• and t1·1t:~ Husi3ii'Hll:., by :c.;ix to one (Conqi:1.es t 322 ···· 323). 
'l'hu.s the nationally con i::;ciou.s RuB~'l.i.ans do have rea~~c,n to 
worry about t h e continued survivBl of their cultu re, wrenched by 
unprecedented Bocial uph eav a l s and s ubjected to the atheistic and 
· t t · 1 · t ·1 · · r·· 1.n ·: e:r:na : .1.ona .. 1.i::1 ··; po .. 1.c:i.ei:.1 o :: the Soviet stBte. De mographi c 
trends, too , offer cause for a l arm for those who fear t hat the 
ru1ssian people may lose their role BB a d.1 s t1nct nati on in the 
histori cal process. John B. Dunlop considers the RusBian 
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nat.i.onal.i.i::1ts· gr.1.evanceic.1 val.i.d find note~; t1'1at, compared w.i. th the 
Soviet period, .. Imperial H.usi::1.i.n doe~,; not look at all bad .. (The .. New 
Rui;:;i:Li..an ..... N fl t .i.onal . .i~,m 5 9) ·. 
Vozrozhdentt;1y .and ... . Nat) .. onal ...... Bolsheviks 
In siding with the Russinn nationalists , Dun.lop defines two 
ma.i.n na t .i.onal .i.st tendenc .i.es amonq ethn.i.c Russ .i.ans -- -- the 
vozrozhdentsy and the National Bolsheviks. 1~e vozrozhdentsy . 
whose classification come i;:; from the Russi.an word fo r rena.1.f.\1::1ance, 
ba£:;e their be.liefs on the Rus~;ian Orthodox: religion. 'J:'h ey believe 
that only th e power of Ortliodoxy can brinq H.u13f;ia ou.t of the 
misery o:f Soviet rea lity; to them the crisis in the Soviet Union 
represents a spiritual one to which all other matter s - · ·politi.cal , 
economic . and socia.1.- - are tied. They wholly reject 
s tate ideology and its perceived feeble 
attempt to sub:c;ti.tute the fai. th of Orthodoxy. Not all 
Y..9 .. ~X'.9.?.J.I.9.,.«::CD.t~~ . .Y agree on such ma tters as the amount of authority the 
r;tate should have and the st:r.·ength of H.ui:.;s:La 'r; t.i.ef.1 with the We~,;t , 
bu.t all f;tand firm i n their Orthodox bel.i.efs (The .. New .. RLl~:;i21ir:m 
Na t)._c:rn ,11) .. £:an • 8 9 ) . Accordi.nq to Dun.lop, mo~:;t H.us~;ia n nat.i.onali i;:; ts 
Osipov, and I. Shafarevich (who, with Solzhenitsyn and others, 
added a number of: e~:\f.1ay~-3 to the 1.974 collect.i.on From ... JJnder the 
lliibb~e and later went on to write extensively on the national 
quest :i.on and .i.n part .i.cuJ.ar: on the s u.hj ect of "Rllf.\!:.;ophoh .i.a") count 
among this group. 
The second tendency , Nat ional Bolshevism , mos t .l.i.kely enjoys 
.1. i . t t l e Bupport amonq the populace, yet .i. tic.1 fol lowe rs have fl 
ll 
gre ater c hance of obtaining powe r . 'T'h e Nat .i.ona l Bo.l.~;;hev :i.l<.",;, 
according to the def.i.niti.on of M. AgurE;kii, hope to .1.eg :i. ti.rn.i.z.e th e 
present Soviet pol it ica.1. syr; tem from ''a H.ui::: :::;.i.an na t iona.l. point of 
view" (Conqu.e~,t 87). Adherents of Nat.i.ona.l. BoJ.shev.i r;rn prefer a 
s trong Russi.an s tate based on the p ri nciples o f the Bolshevik 
Revolu t .i.on and hope ·to work out a pr act .i.c:al c:ompromi.Be between 
H.uf.;r; :i.an na t .i.onal value", and Marx :i.mn··- Le n .i.n.i.f., rn. 'I'lrn.r::; the y who.l. ly 
reject L. D. Trotsky's view of the H.evo.1.uti.on as the ''f.i.nal break 
with Holy Ru.~:; ic; .i.a " and n-u.pport the " ~:ii.n<J.1.e r;tream" i nterpretat .i.on 
. of Ru.Bf:;i.Em hi :::;tory (Dunlop , Tt1g __ _ .N..ft ~ Russi.an Na_t _i.onal).rm1 90) . 
Dunlop come£,, to the c:onc.l.ur; .i. o n that only th e YE!~.F.9 .?.Jl.9.:t\!.!..lf~.t ~:;_ 
tendency offers a def., irab le and. l,:1~=; t .i.ng H.us~=;ian na t :Lona.I. .i.~c, t 
solution to the moral crisis now facing t h e Soviet Un.ion. He 
aclmitic; , though, t ·1 t t l N 1 ' ·1 r·i ·1 ·1 ' ·1 1 t : a : ·: 1e a : 1ona . . : o .. s ev1.<s 1ave a grea· :er chance 
to r-:1ssume power, probably wi.th the assistance of th e Sovi.et 
mi.l..i.tary ('I'he New Rum::;:i.an Na.t :iona l .i.~c,m , 92 ). If we corn:.1.i.d.er 
Besancon's c:lai.m that the Sov.i. e t s y s tem by :i.ts nature will 
eventual .ly " ·unleai2;h" H:u.ni::;ian rw t iona .l. .i.rnn , p e rhapic, in t h e form o f ,:1 
" pan ···· Ru.s "'; .i.,,1n mil :i. tary E:tnd. po.1.i.ce e mp ire " (Conqu.est 11) , :Uun.1.op's 
conclusion seems all the more like l y. 
Both rru.nlop and Besancon side with th e n a t i onali s ts , cl a iming 
that any nationalist accession a nd the adoption o f a di s t.i.nctly 
"H.ussi E:111 ideology" would benefit Sovi e t citi.z.ens of all 
t . 1 . t . na ·; .1ona . . . 1 ·: .1.es. But the ir conclus ions, howe v er optimi s ti c, taken 
toge the r offer caus e for alarm. Iti1nlop notes the many 
s .i.mil a rities between National Bolshevism and fasc i s m: 
. a strong· i mpulse toward d.e .i.fi.cation of the nat.i.on ; 
tl1 e desire fo r a i::;tr<::>rl<J r;t at <'} , the s _t a .t .o. ... ...to.tal_.it,,u:_:i.o; i::\ 
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powertul leadership impulse (one thinks of the yearning among 
many contenrporary Nationi':1.1. Bol~;;hevi.ks for a "~:itrong man" 
[k:r.:epkJ .. i ........ che.lovek·I) ; a belief in the necessi. ty of i':ln e.1. i. te; a 
cult of d..i.scipl:i.ne, pai:· t.icu.larly ot the youth; heroic 
vitali.rnn ; an acceptance of military and ind.uBtrial m:i.ght, 
often c omb .i.ned with s trong eco.1.og .i.cal ancl prr!121er:vation .i.st 
~ l l: t . concerns; anQ i':I ce .e >ra · · ion of the glories of the pas t . 
N<':iw .... J?.u.ssj.an .... Nat).<::> nH li.ic.an 90) 
( 'rhe 
Thus rather than founding their beliefs on Orthodoxy, as do the 
vozroz hclen~sy, the Nation a l Bolsheviks rely on a d e ification of 
the H.u~:.~:Li.an peopl e tha t :i.nd.eed. rei::;embleE, fai::;<:'.: :i.mu in ma ny respect i::;. 
De:::;pi te Dunlop' ~,; fa.i th i.n t h e sal vat .i.on of Soviet Rtlf.,f.',ir::1 t hrough a 
H.usic.;ian nati ona list revival , the National Bo.1.ic.,hev :i.k tend.e n cy 
s hrn1ld offer cause for alarm, especially considering Besctncon's 
t hes.i. s that ''the natural evolution of the Sovie t world seems to 
po :i.nt in that direction" ( Conque i::;t 1.1.). 
A . lE:1.nov, wr: i t ir1CJ in 1988, d.:i.r;putes Dl1nl op ' 13 " good quyi::; -- ·- bad. 
g-uy:::: s trategy" and. c.la:i.mr1 that ' " P"he new ma .i.nstream of Rur;i::; .i.r:n1 
nationalism has indee d. crystallized into a protofascis t 
protoparty" ( 'I: 7) . lanov d.eucr :i.bes the e v o.l u t ion of Ru~;;E,d.an 
t . l . t n a 1.onc:1 . . 1.s ·: ideology from it s early ninetee nth - century roots as an 
essentially Christian moveme n t with an abunda nce of .liberal 
elements to it s final fascist orientation and oppos ition to r eform 
in the early t wentieth cen tury. lanov condemns Dunlop's e mp h asis 
on the " qood guys '' a nd. hi:.,; be.1. :i.ef that h .i.~:;tor .i.ca.l .1.y H.uss.i. a n 
nationalism had a number of di rections ; Dun.lop , writ es lanov, 
complete.Ly .i.qnor eF; th e deg·e neration of l.i.beral H.UBB.i.an nat :i.ona.li. s m 
i nto fascism (45) . 
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Ianov makes on e more historica l c omparison. He poin ti::; out 
that following the Re volution of 1905 the fascist, crn1nt erreform 
tend.ency within the H.ui:.;r:,;:i. a n n a t .i. onal :i. i:.; t ca.mp acqui red m ;rpre macy 
over all others . Gorbach e v ' s revo l ution , exp l ai n s Ianov, produced 
af:1 gref.:tt a change in ~;oviet H.lH:,si a f.H, that o f 190 '5 and had a 
. . ·1 ·1 t s.1. m.1 . . i:':lr resu .. . ·; : "the rei:':lct .i onar ie::; appear since 19 B ~.5 to hi::lve won 
the i:.,truggJ.e w.i. th.i. n .i.mp e rial I .. .. , . .., t . 1 . . 1 __ huss1an .. na . .1.ona . i s m Jus : as t h ey 
did after 190~>" (4 7 ) . Ianov , then, warns of the essential 
col1n terreform n ature of Ru~;; i::;.i.an na t .i.o nal. ism whi ch threatens 
Gorbac h e v's reforms a s it did those of Stolyp.i.n a fter the 
Re v o lution n f l90S. 
Seeming ly Ianov's conclusions find b asis .i.n reality. 
Orq ani.zat.i.onr,, r:,u c h ai:., J..>f:IJt}J.r:t:t .. '. .. hnve i.ndeed. captu.red. th e Russ ian 
nationa.l.i~; t ic;pc::>tli.ght: both th e We~:ite:r:n and. Soviet medi a acclH,e 
Pamia_t _' _ of f r:H:,c.i.r;m. The med.in, l.i.ke Ianov, also have the tendency 
to portray Russian national.i.sm as a lunati c fringe with little 
ma~;;s s upport and oft e n e qu.at e it with the pogrom.U , t "U n.ion of the 
Ru~:;i::; :i.an P e op l e " of pr:erevolu.t ionHry year i:.; . What , th e n , a re we to 
make of Dunlop's faith in t h e v ozrozhden~sy and. the.i.r noble v.i s.i.on 
of a soc iety restructured accord.i.ng to Chri sti.an v alu es? Indeed , 
cr:n1 we place a fi.c_-fu.re s u c h a s Solzhenitsyn :i.nto th e camp of a 
modern "Un :i.on of the H.u ssian Peopl e" ? 
Before t h e Revolution the famous h.i. s to:r:.i.an P. N. M.i.l.i.ukov 
r ecogni zed. th e intrinsic contradiction o f the Slavophil e doc trine , 
wh :i.c:h enconrpar;~;;i::~d both e .1. e men ts of na t .i.onal i.~.m and. the Chr .i.st .i.an 
1 f. . 1 . . c·1· ·1-1 ··,) c:oncep: o .: u r1.1.verf, a .. nu.i::; ~:; :i.on ... ,r:H1uel1r . .. .. ) . According to Ianov, 
the nat.i.onal.i.st , or rather, the chauv .i.n.i.st elements have 
·1 . t . ·1 ·1 t d . 1 t" t' t f" .-1.1. r ; : n:r:.1.ca . . . . _y come : o .. o nu.na : e ·: 11 e en . . 1.re spec·: :r:um o .: 
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na t :i. onal ifmt. Even the h.i.qhly reliqiou.s V . (h,;:i.pov supporti,0; thif; 
claim: 
l am myi:;elf a reJ.i.qious person. Christ and his doctrines are 
to me in the last resort preferable to nationalism. But r 
know the Boul of the contemporary H.usi::;.i.an: the national 
element in him is at the present time more vital and evJ.dent 
than t he reliqious one. ( Lacp:i.eur l l 7 ) 
If we reexa.nune the pe:r: :i.od dti.:r:inq which S11.~:;lov provide d the 
Ruf;sian nationr::tliE:;ti::; protect :i.on, then another: pictu.rc=:) of th e 
national revival appears, a picture not e ntirely fr e e ot 
chauvinist a n d a n ti - Semitic sentiments. According to lanov, for 
example, anti - Semitic mail from readers often bombarde d th e 
l i beral e ditors of the sami z dat j m:i.rnal Ve che ······················--··- ( 46) . On e anonymou!::, 
mef;~;;a q e in th f! cot1m1en t book o :[ the c;1azunov exhib it , 1Jndoubted.Jy 
repres enting a minority interpretation of Glazunov's art , offers a 
·1 . t · ·1 . q . . 1.mp i,'l<":~ o .: rrn.c 't v .1ews: ' 'After .ic:;i x ty year~:; of the ki.]<.e power 
(zh:i.d.ovskoe ... .. zaGi) .. ie), finrllly, one beginB to muell Rutc, ' ! Lo n g· 
1.i.ve the H.l:tE:;r;i.an t::tate ! " (Krasnov 121) 
One mu.st ,3 l~:;o c on fLl.d.er that ·u.nder the Ei f:tme .M. ~3ui::;Jo v E:l Sov.i.et 
poJ .i.cy of off:i.c .ia.1. a n t;i .. · Semit :i.sm ( " nnt :i. ·-· 2.ioni tc,m") began :i.n 1967 
and, accordin<J to William Korey , too]-< on " an off :i.c.ii::ll and 
al 1 -- pervEH:,:i. ve character " by the b e q:i.nnin <J of 19 71 ( Soviet . 
. " Protocol~ •. " , l ) . Korey continues : '"I' ::;;fH.' .i. St f. t . .b t an · ;aB .lt::.'!::, a ou· ·: J t:~w:.::;, 
d.rei21f.;ed up ~:;ome wha t .i.n contenrport1:r:y v e rb:i.aqe , have become Sov i.et · 
fantasieB" (2). Amonq these fantasieB counts the pre revolutionary 
forqed. clocmne n t of '['he. ... Protoc qJ:xL .... <::>.t .... .:t::J:1 .. ~": .... Elder~:; ...... o:t _Z i on , whose 
a uthors claimed that Zionists, with the aid of Masonic lod.qes, 
aspire to dominate the wo r ld . The anti - Jewish lecturer V . 
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Emel'ianov in 1977 di stributed th e ideas of the .Pro~ocols to the 
membe rr; of the Central Committee o f the CPSU . Emel'ianov, after 
murd.er .inq hi.a wi.fe and spend.i.n<J a number of year~,; i.n a p~1yc:hiatric 
l . . t 1 '10Bp .l ·:.:i.. . , later went on to add.resi:=; the nH?mhers of Pam:i .. a .t . .' . in Red 
Srrua:r:e in 19 B 7 (Korey , "The Pamya t Phenomenon.. J 7) and. even form 
his own winq of the orqanization (Pavlov~kii). 
How mui;:; t we percei ve the ben :i.qn .lit<-:-:!rary r1.ct :i.vity of th<-::> 
village writers? They lamented the sufferinqs of the homeland. and. 
lonqecl. for a :r:c-:-:-~turn to holy Ru~;i::Li.a ; the fever of the 1.. .i.onist 
conspiracy theories has seemingl y not afflicted. them. 
Nevertheles~', in the late 19 B Oi:=; a riu.mher of the~;;e au.thor r; ~;urpr .U,ed. 
many with statements of extremist nationalism. V. Rasputin has 
expresi:=;ed hi~,; i:.rn.pport . of Pnm:i.a t • and blamed. the O:Jf.-:-~w~, for the 
terror and repression of the Soviet :r:eqime: 
I think today the Jews he:r:e should. feel responsible for the 
sin of havinq carried out the Re volution , and for the shape 
that it took .. They should feel respons ibl e for the terror. 
For the terror that existed ~~ring the Revolution and 
especially after the Revolution. They played a lnrge role, 
and their g-u.i. l t i. s gTea t . (Keller .4B) 
Then how can one explain V. As taf'ev's belief that the J e wis h 
vi.ct inm of the c:oncen tra t ion camp~,; de~:;erved their ta t e ( lanov 4, 7) '! 
'I'hus far a rrumber of conc.l. lH,,.i.onE, ri E~e from thi~,; exmninat.i.on 
of Rusf:;i.an nati.ona.l.i.E=;m. First. it seems as thoug~ the thesis of 
lanov that all Russ i an nationalist tendencies eventuaJ.ly boil down 
to a single reactionary, fascist ideology may indeed hold true in 
Second , the new H.u.i;:;u :i.an na t .i.onal is t camp 
con s t.i.tu.tes much more than a "ll:tnatic fringT!, " r::u::; the We ~=;t e rn 
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pres~:; would have lJE, believe; the act.i.vities of a numbe r of 
influentia l me mbers of th~ literary establishment hint that the 
phenomenon dnes not limit itse lf t o the mentally ill . F :i.na.1.ly , 
the new Russian nationalism at times contrad.i.cts itf,;elf. If, a ic; 
] . 1 . 1 1 t' 1· t .anov c aims , a . . na : iona . . is ·:s indeed. c_:rravi ta. tr:' toward the camp of 
r e actionary. counterreform forces . then how does one explain s ome 
nationa li s t s ' conti n u ed. conde mnation of the existing Soviet regime 
in the vozrozhdene~s manner? 
In effect the H.ut,;sinn t . ·1 . l na· :1ona . . 1~=; ··:s ar e con~1cting a senrc h 
for answe r s, a search that d e f i e s c l e ar d e finition and hasty 
l . f" . t . . c .r:,1~,;~,; :i . . : J. c a· : .1 on an one l;:,1r<Je "Uni.on of the Russi.E:ln People." All 
f ee l t h e e ncroachment of the "enemy"; in ~;o.I.zheni t rc;yn' ~:; t e rmr,, 
the Wes t at th e end of the last century . E:lnd h E:1S t o r mented. E:lncl. 
ravaqed our ~,;oul quite enough . " ( Let ter __ ___ to ____ t _he ... .. s ov i e t 
How d.o the Huf;f;:i.an nat :i.onn.l i.st !::, of the Gorba c h e v 
p er i.ocl. def i n e th:Lic, "mur]-<y wh:i.rlw.i.nd . " and do they have a rea.li f;tic 
p lnn o f battl e ? 
Pa m.i._at ... ' .. 
According to the most wide spread account , the first 
o rqan :i.zat .i.on carry.1.n q th e name "J.>..Q.l.~.:L.i:~ .. t .'. .. " ( "Memory") ori.q.i.nated. in 
the M.i.nistry of Av:i.ation Indus try .i.n Mot',cow .in 1.9BO (Korey . " 'I'he 
Pamya t Phenc,menon" 3 "/) . At thi s time the the me mbers of the group 
showe d no s iqns o f the e x tremism o f l ate r year s , a nd ins t e ad they 
ma i nly concerned thems elves with th e prese rvation of historical 
monuments in Moscow . Indeed . thc·:·i qrol:i.p k ept a low p rof .i..Le n.n t .U . 
198:i . Only in 1.9B"/ did. the Soviet media begin to r eport the 
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activi t e~;; of Pam:ii:1.t .. '. .i.n detail. 
'J1h e p ref,erva t .i. oni ~0; t concerru.', of Pam.tat ... ' .. cl.i.d not :r. .i.i;:; e 
span taneour; .ly, :f:or a nrnnber of other o:r.qani2.a t ·J.on :2; oppose d. to t h e 
cul.tu.:r.al n.i.hil :i.~;;m of the Sov:i.et r eg.i. me h a d already lai.d the 
gTound.work. In 1965 the Council of Mini s t e rs of the RS FSR 
es tabl ished the A.ll - lli1ss ian Society for the Preservation of 
H:i. ~,; tor ical and. Cul tu:r:al Monumen ti2, (VOOPIK) , who i.::;e me mbers by 19 7 '7 
numbere d. more than twelve m.i.11 :i on (JJu.nlop , 'I'he .... ) i'<::1cer1 ..... of 
Conte mpor c::trY. ..... Ru:2;~,;.:ian ...... Nat).onal) .sm 6 6) . V . Os.i.pov, the ed..i.tor of 
the sami z d at j ournal Veche , a l so devoted. h.i.ms e l f to this cause. 
In h :i.s ess,:1y '"I'he La~:it Day o f Mos cow" ("Posledn :i..i. d e n' Moskvy" ) of 
19 7 3, h e urqed. reader~:; to qet a ql. .i. nrpse of Moscow before .i. t 
' . t . ·1 n1 s appear s e n : 1re .. y . He place d the blame for the architectural 
nih.i.l ism of recent times on the Main Department of Architecture 
and P lann.i.nc_:r, whose Brc h :i. t e ct ~:; ( " vanda l i_;, ") h a v r• only one goal.: 
" to w.i.pe h.i.stor.i.c, 'nationa list' Moscow from the face of the eart h 
and .i.n its place raise a n ew Babylon accord.i.nq to the worst 
s tandards of Detro.it a nd Chicago'' ( 220). Os.i.pov the n fills h.i.s 
artic l e with a number o f ~,;trikinq f :i.qurei::; concerninc:r th e cl.egr.·ee ot 
destruction t hat has take n place during th e Soviet period. In t h e 
tracU.tion o f "Who .i.~,; to blame'? " , hf'~ n,:1mes the .i.nd :i.vidua.l 
architects responsible a nd des.i.qnates th e m as the indefatigabl e 
enemy. 
From a similar atmosphere of preservationist z eal rose 
Pamiat ... ' ... Yet one quest i.on pre~; ent s itself c:lt thir;:; p o :i.n ·t: Bow did. 
s incere pres ervat ioni s t c oncerns evolve into the ex tre me 
na t .i. ona l i run of :i:>. {J.mJ.<'.:l.:t:. ... ~. not o:r.' i. e ty'? Fi. rE:; t, we mu~, t reme mber.· that 
for the f:i.rst five yc•ars of its ex i.r;t e nce Pamiat .. ' .. rece .i.ved minimal 
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coverage in the press , We s tern or Soviet, and therefore without 
eyewitness accounts we may only speculate abm1t the true nature of 
.i. t ~,; act :i.vitie:2; . Second, at this time the Soviet leaders hip had 
not yet unlea i.::;hed SlLP .. ~:\Tl·.9.~:f.:t:...~ ..• and. consequ.ently the group could. 
hardly have openly professed. any genui n e orientation toward 
extre me nationalism which might have existed in its ranks. 
The si.mple~; t, and mo:2;t s impl:i. f;tic, e xp lanc::1tion of the 
apparent "df.:)C:Jenerat :i.on" of :f.> .. ,}.1.~J.:.q.t .. : .. (to use the clE:1ss.i. f.i.cation of 
:r:anov) at tribu.te~,; the trru1r;torma t ion to the .i.n trod:u.c t ion of ne w. 
l e ss mentally stable members. Thu~,; we find the "buffoon and 
f;em:i. ··· ecl.ucated. demagoque " (Laquer 138) ])mitr :L.i. Va i:.;-i.l ' e v i,yu.cl.d<·:inly 
appearing in 1985 and warn inq of the threa t to the world posed by 
.'}:'Jl/ i .... ex:<:>.tc::>.<~.9.L~':\ .. 9.t.'. t h e ..... Elders ...... of ..... Z.:i .. on . In s imila r fash ion we find 
Emel ' :i.anov , recently discharged from a me nt a l institution for the 
murder of his wi fe , addre:::11,1ing i] J>_,}\!~} ,:,t_t; __ :_ demon !::,tration in May 1987 
and then forming his own ''World Anti - Zionist and Anti - Masonic 
Front" of Pam.i.at ... ' . . 'l'hu~,; according to thi~~ .idea a few sick l ead e r s 
d.:i. v erted the mru,;f; popular :,,;upport for cu . .1. t1.1.ra.l pref;<,i rva t .i.on in to 
their own menta l world in which batt l e against the si ni ster 
Zion:i.st conspiracy takes precedence. 
Yet such nn r::1ssumpt .i.on .i.gno:r:- t:-:·)~,; the n r::1 tural l :i.nk between the 
pres ervat :i.on :i. ~:;t tende n c y and RlJ!:.\1::;i a n natjon,:J li s m, ei:.;p e c:ial.l.y the 
extreme varieties of fu1ssian nationalism. Bot h fear what t hey 
perceive as a massive Soviet onslaught on fu1ssian national 
'I'he memb ers of voluntary pre~:;ervation:i.st societi.es 
fear the phyf., .ical de~~ truct .ion of remind.er~,; of H.ur:;::.; .i.,:1' r:; glory. but. 
if we e xamin e their grievances more close ly, we discover that onl y 
a small st e p separa t es the domain o f the preservationist from th a t 
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[- 1 ·1 ·1-, . l . o :: ·; ·1<-:-:i .:,.u~;,s :i.an e~c:rf.-:-~nn st . 
If. for exampl e. one chooses Osipov's article ''Th e Last Day 
of Moscow , " it offers poten tial mat eria l for the ex tremist in 
~~earch of the " enemy . " At the bec:;rin n ing of t h e art i.cle Osipov 
f. '' <·" 1 c::• <··)l') 1 ·1· g··:, c:1 ·1-- < .. ) ·1· 1·1 <·- ·1 ·i i c·1 c::. ·-11·1 c:"l"< .. ) ·t·· ·1· < .. > 1·1 ·::1 ·1 1·1 < .. ) ·1-- c::., -:'.11·) <··>·1·1 1-- 1-- ·1·1 ··.-, c'l •0•• ,::, ·1-- l"l-J <"" 1-- 1· < .. ) 1·1 .• c-............ ) .. • . • •.. ,-... , , • .• . . .., • . • .• I. ,.• ( . . ... l l .. • • . .. (.. . . .. • ,• ( .. • .. • . • • ~... , , \· ....... ) • . .. . ··" •.... 
of the Cathedral of Ch r ist the Saviour. in t h e place of which wa s 
to b e a n e w "Palace of r;ov .i.eti.:, " ; today a J.i:u::c:re t',w.i.mm .i.n q· pool 
occup:i.es the cothedri::ll ' :;:; forme r cJ:r:ol.1.nd.r; . Os ipov points out thi::lt 
L. M. Kf.:lg·c:u1ov:i.ch "per:f;onal .ly pu.shed t h e hu.t ton" to des troy the 
c:athed.rr::11 .i.n Nove mbe r of 1.9:3:3. r::1nd. then d.el.i.ght e d. .i.n the i::tct.i.o n , 
annou.nc :i. nc:_r: "We w.ill l :ift up the ~.k :i. rts of Mothe r Hl1E:,E:i:i.,:1!" (220) 
Kaganovich's J ewish origins . as wel l as the atn.1.nd.ance of 
non - Hussian names in Osipov ' s list o f enemy architects at the end 
of the articl e , offer raw material for the anti-Semite in need of 
a conspi racy theory. 
In the ~:;econd. h ,:1lf of the l9B0 s 1:_, __ qmL .. P.t .. :. overtly made th:i.s 
s mall step and bridged the gap between the p reservationist camp 
and that o f th e extremi s ts obses sed with the plots of Zion ists a nd 
ME:1t=;onf; . In April 19B7 Pamj_at' took control of the A.1.1 ---- Rui;:;E; .i.an 
Society fo:r.- t'J:1<·:~ Prenervr::1t i.on of Hi.stor :i.c:al and Cultural Monumen tn 
(Carter 1.10 ). 'I'h:i.E:; act .ion, of cou:i:- r:;e , by no meruu2; :r.'<':id.uced t h e 
s uppo ~,;e d. e nrpha s:i.n of _:f f} g~J .. q:t:._ __ ~- on p r e~0;e rva t .ion, but rn ther the 
me r<J:i.nq :imhu.e cl. (a t .l.ef::l f;,;t in t he pub.I. i c ' 12; percept ion) the whole 
movement wi th ex tremi s t shades of nationali s m, to the d e tr:iment of 
tho~;e p:r.'eE:;ervnt :i.on:i.st i,; w:i. th n o intere~;; t whati::;01:,ve r :i.n the 
mach :i.n at .ions of the "enemy." 
Su.bBequ.ent d. .i.BCUf>f:}.i.onE:; of the n eed. to protect tl'1e H.uBtc\ian 
architectural her itaqe increasi ngly focused not so muc h on the 
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restoration projects in process or the s uccesses of the 
preservation move ment; . t d .1nn ·:ea .. , r.~ t mee t :i. ngs of Pam.i.at .. '_ H:u.Eis i rm 
patriot:;.; cursed th e gui.1. ty memb er"; involved. in the wrec]<.ing of 
monuments. For exnmple, the r:1.pproacl1 to the problem o f 
preserv ation did not include an explanation or examination o f the 
n.i.h.i list i.c Genplan for the reconstruct ion of Mo ~1c ow, the work, :i. t 
i~,, true, of Kaqanov .i.c h ( :Dunlop , ~th.i:,~ .... Faces_._ o.f ... c on t .e mporary _ ... Rurn::;i.a n 
Nat) .. onal) .. t',m 8 0) . At one meet .i.ng· of Pam.i.a .t. . .' entln.1.siasti:,, h el d .in 
th e Le nins:1-<.i) ....... r,,:ii]-<.om in Mo r;cow in 1987 , o ne ~1peaker, o. Zhurin , 
announced the ma in crimin a l in the de s truc tion of o ld Moscow as 
"Kag·anov.i.ch , Lazar' Mo .iseevi.c h'' nnd. produ.ced a q:-i;1.ote f;i.m :i.ln r :i.n 
s tyle to that of Osipov to prove Kaqanovich ' s dislike of old 
Russian architecture (Losoto). Zhurin also name d in th e capacity 
of " e n e my" Eme .l.'ian larotc, li:1v:;:;k.Li. ("Gu.be.l.'man"), who , ru_c, l ead er of 
the League of Milit a nt Atheists du.ri n q the early 1930s, 
contributed to the wave of d est ruction and defilement of churches. 
In other .i.n~;tances the ",peake:r:"'l at ff~.l.ll:!:. _i:).t_: .. me e t i n ~:rs d el .i.ght 
not only in proncn.1.ncing obvicn1sly Jewish s urnames and patronymics 
but in fi.ndinq uymbol ic proof ot the ma c h i nation n of the enemy. 
As , f o r exmnp .l. e, fo .l. lowinq the obi:,;erva t :Lon that on Pushkin ~;q:-i;1.ar e 
not a s ingle stru ctRre of Pus hk:i. n ' s t.i.me remainn, the speaker 
remarke d. that "they hav e tu.rned. Pu:::;hk :i.n ' r:; b ack on n.u.s s :i.,:'l···· ·-·· 
13ymbo.l..i.ca.l.ly! " Here tl'1e reference c:o n c:er:nr:; the fnct that the 
morrcunc~nt to Pui,,h k :i.n :i.n the 13C[l:tare stand ~; i n front of the ci n ema 
"B,.<::>.~}§ .'i,J .. r.} '' ( LoE;o to) . Most likely the additional fact thnt now, a 
few years .later, Pushkin faces a n ew Mc Donald's outlet across t h e 
s t ree t also fails to console Russian patriots. 
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'I'h.i.i.', obsef, f;ion w:i.th symbol..i.r;m at t :i.mef., o v e rshadows ser.i.OllS 
s tudy of J:h1:::Js .i.an hi~;;tory and the res to r at i. on of monument ~;; , 
m1ppo[1e dly th e o r i qi na .1. emph1:uLi. i,, of .J.>.  .c'.:l.t)\;i,.qJ; __ ~.. at it ~:; conc:ep t 1 on. At 
one meet inq a .1.ectu.r e by th<:·! archeo.l.<::HJi s t Ir.u1in , whom Pami._1::1.t. .. ' .. had 
·invited to speak on his work at th e Novqorod ex c a vations, e nde d 
abruptly bec:au~=;e of the .i.nterventinn of "people who had. not come 
to .l .i.~:;t e n to ~:;p eech e~,; on such a d :i. ~; t a n t a nd b or inq t'iUb ject." 
Similarly the academician D. L i kha c h e v , c hai.rma n of the 
Asso c i a t ion for the Preservati on o f Cultura l. Monrunen t s. receives 
li.ttl e pra .i.r;e f r om :e .r,~g1Jq._t_~. for his wr .i. ti.ngs on t h e sub ~jec:t of the 
Russ ian n a t :Lo n a .I. h e r i. ta<Je ; ~,;peake r ~:; :i.n f; t ead refer to h :i.m a:3 '' t h a t 
servant of Z.ion.i.~:;m" (La que lJ.r 1 3 6 --1 3 7). 
In acl.d. :i. t ion t o t h e protect ion of monu.men ti,:; , th e na t iona.1..i.~,; t 
interest in preservation includes environme nt a l c once r ns. The 
"gre en moveme n t " hope ~,; to rev e r~:;e t h e dis i:H:, trol1i:, e f fect ~,; of the 
Sovi e t Union' s crash moderni z ation policies, wh ich have sacrificed 
the ecol.oqica.l. balance for the t=;ake of ''progre ~=;~~. '' In part i c u.1.ar 
the preservationists p lac e spec ia l emphasis on the d es truc tion 
r esu.l.tin q f r om th e e xploitation of th e r e sourc e s of Siberia ; the 
pol .l.u.t ion of La]<e Baikal, for example , p r oduced e n ough 
p r ese rva tionist sentime nt for a youth movement in i t s d efense to 
f o rm in distant Leningrad (Gubankov) . 
On ~) October 19 8 7 :i.n Len .inqrad. var .i.ou.t:; :i. w ;; t :i. t u.t .ion s; of hi.qhe r 
,:;•ducat.i.on, .i.nclu.dincJ Leninc_:r:r.'ad. Stat e Un i vers ity , £'ipon n o red. i':l 
confe renc e d e vot e d t o this subjec t and. its expression in 
.l. .1. ter a tu.re . 1:1h e c onference, named. "Siberia: lt f; 'T'oday and. 
'I'omorrow in Mode rn H.u:i;£,; i an L :i. t e r a tu.r e, " f e atured. ~,;peaker f., d.ea l :i. nc:r 
with t h e e c ol.oqical problemn of Siberia , includi n g th e damage 
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effected on the Russian vi.l..l.aqe and .i. tf; popu.lation. Hac1pl1t in , S. 
P . Z.alyqi n (chief editor of .N.c::>.Y . .Y.L ..... !"!.L!.J, and A~:;ta:f'ev decLi.ned to 
participate in the conference for various reasons; D. D. Vasil'ev, 
however, tfaveled the di stan ce from Moscow to make a dramati c 
appearance, complete w:L th wi q and fal s;e hea:r:d that later became 
the su.bjec:t of much ridicule. The conference at first seemed to 
focu~; on the pa .i.nful quef; t ion po~; ed by the vi l laqe wri tc)r: 
Shu.kshin, "What has become of U c:-') n ..... ) .. 
., ~ ·1 1 . l l f;pea.<ers eiea .. ·; w.1 ·: ·1 ecological problems, aJ.coholism, and the 
" ~;;p.i.:r: :Lt unl d :i.f:\E:1:r:m,,:1ment of the nation." '.rh e c'rpeeches of many , 
thou.qh , acquired a.n indiqn nnt, almos;t militant tone, f:Llled with , 
in the words of A. Gubankov, the endu:r:inq " term:i.nology of the 
thirt:i.ef; " and an obse~';:;:;ion with the enemy (Gubankov). 
'I'he Leningrad conference r:ep:r:esen t s; one example amonq many 
such meetings, officially sponsored and otherwise, whi.c h have 
ended in scarcely veiled threats aga:Lnst Jews and demaqogic 
. . . ·1 " . 1: 1 1 . . f" ·1 .. . proncruncementi::; pra .1.s;.1.ng t ·1e acJm1 .. ra ') .. e qu.a ... .1. t 1.en o .:: t ·1e H.1H:if:,1.an 
people. How does one explain t h :Ls tendency to move from well 
:i. n tent ioned H.l11;;;s:Lan " cu.1 tura.1 eve n :i.nqs" to ou.tl:ru.r:i:; ti;;; of nec,:sa ti v e 
e motion against the enemy, for the most part represented by 
Z:Loni.sts and Masons? An early e x planat:Lon offered attributes the 
phenomenon to the populace's inability to deal with the new 
a tmoi;:;phere of ql.,':l~HlOc:\t ... ' .. . Gubankov, d esc:r:ib:Lng the di~~ :i.nteq:r.:at:i.on 
of order at the Len:Lngrad conference , wr:Lten that a ''t empor~ry 
.i. l lnesf1, '' E:l pecul ia:r: ''syndrome of qLi::lEi .. !? .. 9 .. 1::i..t..~.. in the 
audi. torium turns; into a mass Imychos;i~,;." In the future, he 
believes, after the Jnibl ic accustoms itse lf to the freedom of 
ob jective discuss ion characteristi c of q\asnost~, it will receive 
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the lou.cl. phrai3ef; of cl.emaqocJuery more di~:;cr im.i. na t .i.nqly ( C:nbankov) . 
Most obf,er.·v,:--rs would .i.ndeed. ad.mi t that a "n1<:1ss p~:iychof.;i.s " 
characterized. Pamiat~ in the late 1980s. On 9 January 1989 a 
group of about seventy members of one Pamia~~ organiza tion, led by 
I. Sychev, c h arqed into a meeting for the nomination of candidates 
to the Congress of People's De puties , at which Korotich had 
received nomination . 'I'he membe :r.·s of Pamia.t. .. ' .. attacked. Korotich, 
calling him a Jew and a Mason and refusi ng the offe r of civil 
:l . . t·· t -~ . . t ·1 t . t J c .l.!'3GUn~:;:i.on o :.: ··;111:i1.:r: g-:r.·:i.evance~;; ; : 'H? met::) . :i.ng· cont;;equen· : .y 
cl.i.E;:i.ntegrE-tted :into phyic.;.ical confrontat .i.on~,. (H.e mni c :I<. , "Korot.i.ch , 
Pe re ~:;tro :i.ka'~:; L:i.gl1tn .i.nq Rod" and "Det:i. !:,har :i.kov ,::1 "). A ye E:l:r.· la t:er 
another qroup call :i.ng itf,elf Pam_j.at .. ' .. , th.i.s time led by K. 
Sm.irnov - Ostanhvili, broke into the constituent assembly of 
"April , " a new orqE:Jn :i.zn t:i.on of liberal writer£, who ~:;uppo:r:ted. the 
reform~:; of pg_r.'..C::~l}.t:r.<::> .. ;iJ:5.r::1. (M21lukhin , Latyn .i.na). The disruption of 
the a ~::sembly by Sm .i.rnov·-·Of.; tBshv :i. l i and hiic=; qroup invo lve d. demands 
that all " al.ienf.;" leave the h1::1ll and. threats of physic,::11 v.i.olence 
i:HJa :i.ni,,;t the "Ruf.;~:;ophobe~:;" ("Det :i. ~:;harikova qod. spu.stia"). 
Shortly after both of these .i.nc.i.d.ents the liberal weekly 
maqazi.ne 9.9:9.IJ .. t::J:5. came ou.t with art :i.c l e~:; bearing· the headinq ":Ueti. 
~:;h a r i. 1-<ova '' ( ''Ch :i. lcl.:r:en of Shar.i.]-<.ov'') . Thi s cl.esiqnat.i.on a lludes t o 
M:i.khail Bul~:ra:1-<.ov '~~ s tory "t:;obach ' e f,erd.t~::e " ('"I'al.e of a Doq' ~,; 
Heart'') of 1925 , in which a dDq, havinq received. surgical implants 
of human orcJ1::1nu , g-:r.·ows .i.nto 1::1 man who contirn:i.e~~ to exh:i.b:i. t the 
crude character.i.sti c s of his animal nature. Thus the new det.i. 
~;harj__kova of Pam.i.at' , clE:1:i.ms Oqone:k, have a si.m:i.lar problem: they 
c ontinue to betray their true b eastly nature in the unfam.i.l.i.ar 
s urr:ound.i.nqr; of .c.fLf~ .. ~} .IJ . .<?~:;J: ... '.. and d.emocrat.i.zat.i.on. 
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Here -we r:,- ncol1nter th e f .ir:;;;t of three p .i.tfall [, whi c h ma ny 
journalists , both S ov i et and Western, fail to see, and thus they 
E:1vo.i.cl. f;er :i.ous e x mn:i.nat .i.on of the Pr::1mi_at ... '.. phenomenon. 
involves the immediat e definition of Pam.i.at' adherent~,. a f; det :i. 
Sharil<ova, blaming their disruptive appearances on their primitive 
upbri.nq:i.n q a nd. , at t i.mf:.' f1, on the :i.r ~';l1pposed. l y sl1bhuman characterr; . 
'.r'hi s c l asf.i.fic r:,1tion , however . only produces more mi ffu.nd.eru t a nd.:i.n g· 
and .1. e i3f1 ch i::1nce of a real explana t :i. o n . a f; th e me mbe r !:; o f P i::i_m.i.a t _ ' ..
b ecome a the oreti c a l "the y , " cl:i.:2;t anced. fr om the :r.· e~,t of ht1mcu 1.i. t y 
( i. e .• "us") by the i r c onqen :i.tal animal p,:U,a:ii.on s and. l r:,1c]< of 
r e a i;;;o n . 
The s e cond d istrac tion of jcmrnali s ts , and. to a ce r t ai n 
e x t e nt scholars. invo lves the ir att e mp t t o r e t e ll , a s tho r o ughly 
and exhaustinqly as possible. all of the wild fantasi e s of the 
ideoloqiciJl leaders of Y.i':1.mJ . .c.:1 ..:t: _  '. ..• Undou.htedly D. D . V,:U:i.i. l 'ev' u 
p e r cep t .i on of rea.l. .1.ty and :LnterJH.'<·::> t a tion ~:; of h :i.i.:. tory col1lcl. o c cu:py 
one ' s a tt e ntion for hours (e.q .• Adolf Eichmann was a Jew who 
:i. mpo:r:t e d. Z.:i.on :i.st c on c ept:;:; o f racial ism into · Naz. i .i.d enloqy . hut he 
n e verthe les~~ "ki..1..1.ed. hi.s own" [Ka:r.·atnycky] ; th e Mo~,; c:ow metro .1.ine !2; 
c::-1re posit :i.oned :i.n ~:.llch a way thi::1. t one c ould. blow u.p all state 
.in~:;ti.tu.ti.ons simultaneously [Gut:i.ontov]; and. architectB are 
reconstructinq Moscow to resemble a Btar of David. ) . Yet 
the attract.1.on to sensat:i.onal :i.r:=;t :j<:ru.rnal:i.rm, resembl e~=; Pam.i.E:1t __  ._f ; o wn 
( .. ) 1·, c::: ,·:, ,::• c:• ·1' (-) 1·1 w ·t' . •·· 1·1 0• ~ t~., \ H, •~.> ,~.> , • " • \, th e c ons pirac ies of Sa tan ; whi l e co nsiderinq t h e 
.i.deo.l.oqic: E:1 .l platfor m of Parn:i.at .. ' .. , we mu.~=;t a.l. r; o t t:d<e c are not to 
dismiss it as merely an item of curios ity. 
'fhe th:i.rd. p.i. t:f r:1 .ll , th e b e .li e f t h a t g_,})!!.Lq.:t:' repres<::mt ~:; r:,1 
"l.unat:i.c fr :i.nqTi" with 1 :i. tt.1. e m:rpport, a tt rnct ~;; many who f .i.nd. th e 
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orqaniz.a t ion' f.l act iv :i. ti er; a nd. cond.t1ct d.i.~; rtqreeabl e. D. Hauk:i.n, 
wr:i.t.i.ng in the 12 Augu.E:;t 1988 i.ssue of Len.i.ngT ad.nkai .a .... _pravd.a on 
the weekly Pam .i.a t' meeti.nqi::, :i.n H.um.iantsev ~;;]<.i . .i. Ga.rd.en, d.:i.npute~, 
thi.s idea. He note~; that the "lunacy" (i .e ., extremism) by no 
meanf; i::onf i ne~,; :i. t~;e.1.f to a fr :i.nc_:re of J>.rt.!!lLf:1.:t.'.. f.', ympath :i.z.ers whose 
pub.1. .i. c polem:i.ci:; advr:~rt ise the :i.r po s oi. t :Lon; hundrc?d.f; of p e::·~opl<:-:~ 
attend the mee t.i.ngf; of. ;_eg.l!lL<} .. :t::_~, c::1nd ht.rnd.ri::~d.s of l ea flet ::; c i:r:cu.late 
Other l e tter!,'; :i.n Len_.i.nqrad.~:;]-<f.:ti.a ....... Pravd.a point out the ~; tart l :i. nq 
fact that in Le n :i.ng-:r.·,,1d schoo.1.!c\ f f l.\1lLP.:t::.'.. f .i.nd.~;; enough suppor t a monq 
teacheric; that qrou.p!c., of children are :r:e<ru..1.arly b:r:ou.qht t o nH:' (·} t.inqr; 
( " Ch t .o. .... Pro if;khod.i.t .... Y ..... Humi1-1nt~:;ev~;;kom .... sad.u _'!_ " , " I<yd.<:,1 ..... 2.ovet .... .Pami._at . .' .. ? ", 
"Neproti.vle n_.i.e ") . 
In ad.doi.tion, both spec.ial ists a nd mer e observers who writ e on 
the sub:j r~ct of J:> . .f:'PlLf~ .. t .. '.. agree that th e org·an :i.z.a t ion ' s ideas have a 
. " ., ·1 1·· ·1 1 . cons1QeraJ _e : o .. . . ow1nq amonq you nq people. Fol.lowing a s harp 
attar.k on Pam.i .. at . .' . by E. Losoto :i.n I<om~;;omol . .' .. i::,kE,1ir1 ..... P :r:a vd. r1. in 1.987 , 
t1'1 e newspaper p:r: .i.nted a number of .1.etterE'; from read.er:.'; , mo!;:;t of 
t h e m expressing their disRvproval of the organization. 'J'h e on .ly 
l etter that th e ed..i. tor~'; of Koms omol .. .' .. ~~l-<a .i .. a ...... Pravda c hof;e to pr :i.nt .i.n 
ffU.ppor:t of P.f:1.mJ .. f~.t.'. .. came f rom r::1 sev e nteen ··· y e ar old boy .i.n 
Novosibi r s k, who disagreed woi.th Vasi .l'ev' s definition of rock 
mu.i::; .1.c a~,; an " oath to Satan . " Of col1:r:se ffU.ch tn.lk bo:i::d.err; on the 
. ·1. ·1 r :i.c .:i.cu . . ou~;;, but more startl :i.n q wns the boy's assertion that 
you.th of our techni.cal secondary r;chool. [.ti;J<I1nJ:15::t:.1:m] wholly 
ffll]:rports t h e act i. V :i. ty o:[ Pam.iat ... '.. " ( "O .... c h em ..... zabyl<::l ..... Panu .. ,3.t. . .' .. ") . 
"the 
A t e l ephone poll of one thousand. M"u.~;;cov.i tef.; in Apr .i . .1. 1.989 , 
ad.m.i.ni. E:;terecl by the In:3ti.tlJte of Soc .i.o.1.oqy of the USSH Academy of 
Sciences, offe r s us convinc ing evidence of the popularity that 
f.q_mtf~ ..t .. : enj oys OlJtsi.dt::! of its most active membershi p . At that 
t:ime, the poll r eveals, of th e 79 p ercent o :f: Mu~:;covite~,; wh o had 
heard of Pmn.i at.' ., Jl perce nt had. at len~~t p1:1rtl.y pon.i.t.i. v e 
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t t . 1 ·1 t , . 1 a. ·: : :i . ·:uc .ei.0; ·:owa:r'<.1 1. ·:. If one conside rs such factor s a s the fear of 
right ··-w.i.ng· ~,ympathi.2.e rE:; to expr'ei::,s ffu.pport for an offi.cially 
condemned. orq1::1.n:i.za t .ion , wr:i. tes H.obert .J. Brym, th e fr: ac t .i.on of 
Mu.E~co v i. ter; who sympa th :i.ze w:i. th the .i.d.ea~, of I~f~.l.!t!Ji. .. t .. :. reacher; more 
than one third. (Brym) . 
W.i.thi.n the establishment the l eaders of the v ari. ous movement s 
or Pam.i.at.' .. cl aim to have the su.ppo:r.t of the local mi li t:i.rm and the 
KGB. When me mb er~:; o:[ :E>.tmi) .r::i.t .. : . . have appeared. · unexpectedly to 
l . t f" f'" . ·1 c .. 1.srup ··: o .:: ::: .1c1.a ... fl:1nct :i.on s, the militi a has repeatedly s hown 
itself incapable of arriv.i.nq i n time to restrain the aggressi ons 
of the u.n:i.nv .i. t ed. <:ruestE'; and prevent chaos (Gut .i.ontov, 
V.i.qi J. iani2;ki .. i.) . One obE:;erver noted. that at the ''Apr .i . .l '' r::1 sr;embly .i.n 
.J a nuary 1990 two militiamen stood behind Smirnov - Ostas hvil i a s the 
latter warned. the w:r: i te rr; to " ~:fE·!t out to lm::EH:d .• " Why did they 
·1 ·1 t ·1 , . t ·t 1 . ·1 a ... . ow : e ~1.s ·:ur1ance , w11.c1 qu.:i.ck.ly moved. from ant .i. ... f;emi ti c 
s logans to physi c al confrontations? According to a lett e r sent to 
the e ditors o f Oq-0nek ,_ one member of the mil it.i.a remarked., 
apparently .i.n th <-:i spir.i. t of <.-lL<::1 .. E.:;_n_p_E.:f.t.: .. , ''Why, we have plural :i. r;m nnd 
freedom of speech '' (V.i.q :i.1:i.ansk .i .. i. ). 
'Phun we muut reject the myth that equatet,; :r>.,}.m:i..i'~ .. t.'. to r1 few 
_¢.l,g.tf ....... I}.:t.1 .. q_:r:J):5:gyfJ. who parc:1de the i. r eccentric consp i. r,':1cy the or :i. es r::1nd. 
thus rece.i.v e muc h u.ndl1e attent :i.on . How , then , does one explain 
the Pami.at ... ' .. phenomenon , wh:i.ch .i.n the eyet,; of mout observers ht:lE'; 
come to overic;hadow the re~:;t o:[ the spect:r:l:i.m of Ru~;r;:i.an 
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nationali s m? On e of the f irst s e rious attempt s t o c lass ify the 
activity of f(~.l.~:i.:.f} .. t .. ~., that of E. Lo~~oto i.n the 22 May 1987 i.s~:;ue of 
interpretation of Leninism. Losoto prod.t1.cer; a number of qu.otes 
from .P. .. t:l.l.!!.:!:..fLt. ... ~. meet .i. n(_',JE:i in the Leni_rn:iki_i. __  ..:c·ai_kom of Moscow which 
demonstrate the organization ' s faith in the authority of Le nin . 
One s peaker , A. Glad~ov , annrnlnc e d. that after the death of Lenin 
Soviet power had. perverted the Lenini s t concept of nat i onal 
culture (which Losoto criticizes as never having existed , for 
Lenin b elieved. in the existence of two cultures, one progressive 
and the other reactionary ). Another spea]<.er, V. f;hurnski :i. , 
proc .1.aimecl. the group' fi Lrin:i.nist conv :i.ct ions ( "We are for 
Leninism!'') and at the same time denounced the forces of Satan 
( Lo i,1 oto ) . 
I n th is morass of Len :i.n quotati.ons .li er; the m;:~in arc_:ru.1111~nt of 
Losoto: the mi s int e rpre t a tion o f Le ni nism a nd the rejec ti on of 
1 l . ·.t d d t 'J c . .i':\~,s Hni::l .ytu. ~~ 1a ve pro :u.ce .. . 1e ide ological monstrosity of 
Pam.i .. at .. ' .. . Thus , withrn1t a proper Marxist - Le n i ni s t approach to the 
:::;t ·u.d.y of soci.ety and hi~:;tory , p __ qm:i.:..U. t .. '. . :;:; earches for 1:,1nswr-~r",; :i.n 
med. :i.eva.1. mysti.ci~'im, !;:iin c'.;e if ''moveme nts of the mi:H'i":;es d. :i.d. no t 
s weep from the tace of the earth the ~:;i.gni::; and symbols of the tsar 
and c:Jocl ,,1.loncJ w.i. th ·the o.1.cl order , t hen someone nrn n t have clone it, 
Satan, Zion, a mason . " ( Loso to) . 
Loi,:;oto then ca.rr:i.e r; her :i.d.eoloq:i.cal condemnation of Pam.iat .. '. 
o ne r;tep fu.rther , dra winq attent:i.on to the: " p e tty ·-·bourqeo .i. 12; " root ~,; 
o f nationalism in qeneral. She explains tha t the s mall proprietor 
c h erishes his private property to such an extent tha t, at the most 
eleme ntary level, he may be considered. a nationalist , for the 
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in terest of his estate, i.e., fatherland, d efines hi s thinking a n d 
h:i.B ac:t ."i.'oni:=;. 'I'hi s "petty ··-bourgeois patriotism" finally evolvr,is 
:Ln to ;en.!!\Lf!.t .: .. when one add~,; the "l:i.t 1w:1t c h of ant.i. ····Semi tim11." 'J'hus 
Lo~::r:>to def :i.nei,:; th e virulent nat :i.onnli s m of Pamt.c:1.t.' .. r::1s a m:i.x of 
taulty Len inism, mysticism, and p e tt y - bourgeois interests 
requi ri ng a nti - Semitism as a catalyst (Losoto). 
In this critic:itnn of J..\':l.J:!Jt.f!:t .. ' .. ba:;;;e d on the or:gc:in :i.zation'r:; 
erroneous interpretations of Le ninism we find a startling fact : 
r .<:~.!!!.Lf:1 ..t .. : .. leaders proclE:limed support for an ideolog:i.cal nyr;tem 
wh:i. ch, according to their nationali s t convictions, ha s oppressed 
the Russ ian people fo r the greater: part of Soviet rule. Wh ile 
c onjur i ng llp imaqe E:; o :[ holy Huf.,f;ia ( .i.n the wo rds of Lo:.:;oto, 
"Or thodoxy as the fatherland'') , l ead ers demanded that soc i ety be 
fnl1nd<?d on "deep Commun:i.i;:; t morality" ("Anti ····f;emitic: Grol1p in 
~;hadow o f Kreml.i.n" ). In similar f ash ion Vasil' e v as lat e as 1988 
c la i med that the proq:i:-am of Pami._at .. ' .. :i. n no way differed from that 
of the Comml1n:i.1.:; t. Party and that h :i.s Mosc ow orqan .i.za t ion wholly 
r ejected the possibility of the es t a blishment of a multiparty 
:::;y::; trim ( Sh e vcln1k ) . 
lf we accept Aqur ~=;l<i.i. ' :;:; defin :ition of Nat ion1::1l 13ol s hevi ~:;m as 
an .i.deoloqy whi c h "le<J .i. t imiz. eic: the ex:i.i::; t in<J political u y s tem fr om 
a H1H,;sian rli::itional point of vi e w" (ConqT1.est 87) , then J'f}.l11fP.t.'. . 
a ppears to represent thi s phenome no n. Th e pronouncements of 
Vasi l'ev echo the call of the first National Bolsheviks in 1921 
who, in the co llection Smena_ vekh, advocated a reconci liation of 
t h e Bol s h ev :Lk H.evolut :i.on and the Ru :;:;u:ia n f,tate throuqh the 
e l i min E:1tio11 o:f the inte:r.national.i.s t element ~,, introduced by the 
revolution (Dunl.op 90) . In accordance with National Bolshevik 
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thcrucJht , Pamia.t. .. '.. d.esiref,; a stroncJ i::;ta te dorn .i.nated ·by a r;:i.ng·.le 
party . In ad.di t :i.on, the phenomenon of Pam:i._a _t _ _' _  , with its cal. ls for 
national unity and its tendency to deify the ID1ssian people, 
closely fol.lows John Dunlap's list of similarities between 
N 1 . 1 r·, ·1 1 . ·1 f.- . I . . ·1 a ·: .1.ona . ·-,o . . s·1ev.1.mu anc . :.:a~:;c.1.sm; no ··: f,rn.rpr.1.s:1.nc_1 . . y, t h <-::in, the 
opponent::.:; of Pam_.i ._at .. .' .. moi::;-t: often accu.se tl'1at orqan :i . .?..i::l tion of 
But by 1990 ]/.<'}m);;,1t._'. undoubtedly hDd. altered :i.tr; pof,;:i. tion, nB 
it now ~Jenl y denounced the party and no longer exhibited nny 
def=;.:i.re for "deep Communist moral. :i. ty." A~;; Va s:i. l ' e v explai n ed. in 
mid. ···· 1990 : '"We ~;;hall de~1troy the entire world cl.own to :i. ti;:; 
found.ations' --that is the Party anthem of the unjust who tried to 
ffli.bi;=;titu.te truthi3 common to all hu.111<,u1:i.ty w.i.th their Party 
doctr :i.ner;." Undoubtedly Va~=;il 'ev had. beg-u.n to d.cru.bt h:i.r; strong 
Leninist conv icti ons of just a few years earl.i.er. At th:i.s t.i.m<·? he 
nl~_;;o expre~=;~;;ed. l1 :i.~;; bel.i.ef th,::lt :i. f the Comnru.n:i.~1ts cont:i.nued. to hnve 
power , H.t11;=;~;; :i.a would mo~; t certa:i.n.ly per :i.sh (Popov). 
g __ q_i;i,!.L.~~-t .: .. experienced. a f;1.rn.1..l.ar sh:i.ft :i.n iti::; att:i.tud.e toward 
·1·· . • t . . t . ·1 .. J-u.r .1.ng .1. ··; 13 1.n .1.· ·:1a .. year~·; 
.l?..<}1.!!.:Lt! .L'. expren~:;ed. enthu.si.anrn for the reform procef,~,, even cHrryinq 
pro ····:p_t}_;r_f)_~:; _  :t_:_.r _ _q_JJ:5:.f:1. banners at i. t~=; Mny 1987 d.emon r;tra t:i.on near the 
Kre1t,.l. .i.n. In 1988 Vas:i.l'ev alno claimed. that h:i.n Moscow 
o:r.qani.za t :i.on would ffU.ppo:r:t the dec :i.s:i.on~, concern:i.nq p o.1.iti.cGl 
reform of the XI~ Party Conference , in wh ich the plan for the new 
Conqress of People's Deputies took form (Shevchuk) . By 1990, 
however , J>.,}.l}}.:!:..i,':\.J .. '.. had ach :i.e ved. no tori. e ty as one of the l e adincJ 
ant :i. ··- per1:.·)~';troi]<d force~=;, w:i.th Vn~:;il't:-iV cond.emn:i.ncJ Gorbachev'u 
reform:;;; n:;;; "cos mopo.l. :i tan :i.sm" ( 'l'erekhov) . 
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'l'he ~=;e chf:tr1qef-=; wi th :Ln the :Ldeo loq:i.cal plat form of fr1x1~J .. <::1t.'._ 
~equ ire us to di s miss the idea of it as a manifestation of 
Nr.:tti.onal Bol t0;hev .i.E,;m. Wh n t nat:i.ona l:i.E~t tendency, then, doeE,; 
alonq h e ld ant:i. - establ:i.shment bel:i.efs, but that :Lt wa:i. ted unt:i.l 
g:J~~!f} . .D..9E\.!:._'.. had fully ripened to expres~=; them publicly. 'I'hus the 
orqanizat ion ' s leaders procla:i.med a profound fa:i.th in Leninism 
until such t:i.me t hat Leni.n ceased to be sacred ( circa 1989), but 
the n they condemned the pernicious d octri n es o f th e fcn1nder of the 
Sov iet state as the root of the m:i.sfortunes of the lli1ss:i.an pe~Jle. 
In t hii;=; !:H':llne line o :[ thin]<inq we moy c ow,=;ider th e c>riqinal s upport 
for peres!roi~a a mere act of hypocrisy to gain politi ca l 
advantaqe; indeed, col:tl d Pam.iJ':l t . .' .. hnve ever ser .ious;ly wanted to 
libernlize and democratize society? 
~l'h e c hanqe in attitude toward Len :i.nism and peret=>troika E=ief,•ms 
to .1nd.1cate a mer r,• rev e lat:i.on of t1'1c::i t:i:.Tte fa~;;cir;t na tu.re of 
Pmniat_.' . . Yet . [" . ·1 t .1 ::: we exam.1ne t ·1e con~;· ·;f:tnt f.; in the i.d e ology and 
pronouncements of it s leaders, a new, more comp l ex portrait of the 
belief sys tem forms , one whi c h h elp s u s to understand the apparent 
contradi ctions in the devel.opme nt of Pam~at: . . One constant, the 
averu ion to pol :i. tical pll:tralimn , expla .i.ni;:; the or :i.qinal support f or 
the Comnn.1.n :U,;t Party and i.ts leadin~l role .i n soci e ty ; on e may al i::10 
attribute the later di~:;El.E::f.;ociat :L on of Pam:i..E:1.t . .' .. from pereE:;tr:-oika to 
the i n creas ing demands of reformers f o r a multiparty sys tem. 'I'h:i.~:; 
belief, however , doe s not provide the key to a deeper 
uncler~;;tandinq of P a mi .r:t t . .' .. , for i t only atteE=;ts to the 
organiza tion' s nationalist charac ter. As Vasi l' ev has explained, 
plura li :::;m ~; imply cannot ex i.~;;t in the presence of true national 
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ti.rd. ty ( 'I'e:r: e]-<.hov) . 
The professed anti - Zionism of Pamiat.~ constitutes one othe:r: 
common d enominator: in the development of this nationalist 
phenomenon. On e declaration of the Nati onal Patriotic Front 
"PamiE:1t ... '.. " of 19 8 8 exp L ::1 in~,; the orcJan iza t ion'":; prn;:; it ion on the 
issue of t h e party responsible for the nation's woes: 
Pamiat' c onsiders the fundamental reason behind the well 
known widespread collapse in various areas of our life 
to be Zionism. which has long undermined the socialist 
fcmndations of our society wi th its insidjous 
psychologica l methods. ( ~;idorov. " .. '.Pamif:lt ... '.... ' ..... ... kak .... ona 
In accordance with this basic principle. whi ch appears in 
. l l ·1 1 ·1 v.1.r··;l:i.a . .. . y a ... . reporti::: and i;:; tu.dief, on F .. P.\I\J.it:L'. .. , 
Pam:i.E:1.t .' .. evaluate histor:i.c al and soci.al developments :i.n relation to 
the amount of Zionist infltience i n volved. 'I'hus those who condemn 
the internati.onf.:11 .i.~=;t nature of the October Revolu.ti.on produce 
fa c ts, often from their own research. of the mass participa tion of 
Jews (and Masons) in revolutionary move ments and specifica lly in 
t ·t B 1 I 'J ; ·1e : o .s ·1ev.1. < ascension to power . Simi lf'l.r ly d.oc1.unen ti,=; trom 
Pamiat_'. cl.Jim that the execu.ti.on of 'I'r:;ar Ni cholar:; Tl and hi i::; 
family took the form of a ritual Jewish killing (Sidorov). 'I'he 
mass media of most countries. i n particular: the United States. 
also ffUppof;eclly lie in the hands of Zionir,; t s. ac,; d.oeic; over four 
fif ths of the world's capital. In the mid -.. 1980s P,:untat. ' ·joi.ned 
Gorbachev in his battle against the burdensome Soviet bureaucracy, 
but for different motives . as Vasil'ev defined the bureaucracy as 
"tha t hydra of world M,:1~101u.·y. Zioni!:;m. ancl .i.mpc·:·:ir:ial .i rnn" ( Lo~,otn) . 
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I loes the professed anti. --- Z .i.on ii.,;m of Pnm_.-i._a_t _' _  in ren li ty ~:;erve 
as an official mask for anti - Semitism? Indeed , r-;ur:h an 
anti. ----2.:i.oni ~:;t pl r:1tform .i.n the fir~:;t _years of q_.l.as nos_t __ ' __ cou ld. hardly 
incriminate the organization in th e eyes of the authorities, as 
the reg:i.me it se lf h f:ld c:ond:u.cted E:l propag·and.f.:l campai.gn aga :i.n ~;t 
Z:i.o n :i.sm for almost two decades pr:i.or to the rise of Gorbachev 
( Korey, " 'I'he Pam_ya t Phenomenon,. 3 8) . Yet the l eaders of Pamiat' 
········-··-················-··--·--· 
repeatedly ui:=;ed. ternm that prodl:i.ced a ce:r:tain deqree of a mbigu.i. ty 
concerning their d ef inition of the Zion ist who so desires the ruin 
of the RusE:;ian na t .i. on . 'I'he ffUppoi::;ed maf .i.a control.L i nq the Sov :i.e t 
mass media has b een v arious l y labeled J e wish , Zionist , and 
pro -- Z. :i.oniGt; the :id.eo .1._o~:rue~:; a n d. brother~:; in npiri t of Pnm_iat ' .. , 
from Vasil' e v to Rasputin, oft e n refer in hars h terms t o the 
Jewish nation as a whol e rat h er · than to its spec if ical ly Zionist 
component. 
Evidence ind.:i.c:atef; that muc h of Pam_.i.r:1.t __ '_ .i.d.eo .l.oqy re~:;t s on 
secul ar anti - Sem:i.t:i.sm. At a meetinq in 1987 Vasil'ev announced., 
"Before it wa s diff:i.c:ult for the Jews to penetrate the c hur c h , tn1t 
now it ' s too easy. It' s too easy for the Jews to become baptized." 
( " Anti ---f;em.it:i.c Group :i.n Shad.ow of K:r:eml :i.n " ). Such a statement 
fr om Vat,;:i. 1 'ev , who har; c .l. a :Lmed. that h.-i.i3 Mo ~:;cow orq,:,n.i.za t ion even 
has Jewish me mbers ( S.i d.orov) , can onl_y result from a racial or 
e t hn :i.c cl.ef :i.n:i.ti on of .J e w.i.~=;hne ~; ic1, a cl.ef.i.n:i.tion wh:i.c h d .i.f1col1nt r; th e 
"l,"J ' t J" 1·. . poss1a1 .. 1 ·:y o ·: r e .1q1m1s conversion. Leninqri:'ld.E:;]-<r:1_j.a ___ _ pravda :i.n 
l98B pr.i.nted a no ther quott1t i on demoni:; trat :i. nq the racir:;t bat,;i r:.1 of 
the accrisat.ions of Pamiat ' : 
Th e propaganda of int e r - nati onnl mar riages bring~ on.1._y 
harm to all t h e peopl es of the USSR. 'I'he fr :i.volnuE, 
at ti tu.de toward th e main weal th of the 'J' r :i.uni:-:-- H.lJS ~:i:i.an 
People (Great H.u~,;~1iant•; , UJ-<.ra in :i.ann, Belorussian!:';) ... ··· the 
purity of the Slavic Gene Pool (Genofond) -- toward the 
Blood of the S lavs is criminal . Long live ID1ssia! 
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It indeed secular anti-Semitism lies behind the anti - Zionist 
proclamation!:'; of Pam.i.at_', then we cannot avo.i.d. examining .i.ts role 
in the d.evelopmen t of the orqr:1.n :i.za t ion' ~:; ideoloqy. We h ave 
a l ready estE,1b.lished. that d:u.r .i.ng the fir~:;t yea :r:-s of q _la~:rnont.' .. thi::~ 
.l.eacler c:; of PE:1miat .. ' .. clc:1imed. to adhere to the teach :i.n<J~:; of Le nin, 
but for many obs e rvers this ideological s trand represented a cover , 
for the organization's true convictions or merely an item of 
cur iof;i. ty. Recoq-rl.i. t .i.on of · the nnt .i . .. ··Semitic element of Pnm_.i.r1.t. .. ' .. , 
howe ver, .l e ads to a possible exp lanation of the original Lenini s t 
con v :i.c t i.ons of Pami.f ,t.t .. ' .leader.'~';. 
In hi.~:; work Chr_.i~:;t_ii:HLLtY ... J:m c:1 ..... )\nt)._--Sem:i._t_.i.Bm N . Derd. :i.aev, the 
famou.~,; Rusr.0;ian phi . .l.o~:;opher: of the f :i.ri::;t h a lf of the twentieth 
century, d.i. v i.d.eG !:';ecul f.~r ant .i. ···Semite!:'; .i.n to two campt•; b,:U:if:.·~d on the 
nature ot their accusations against Jews . According to Berd1aev , 
one group accuse~:; .Jews of creating capi. ta.lim11. They have at their 
d.iffJX>Bal Karl Marx'!2, pl:tzzl :i.ng article "On the . .Jew:i.sh Quf.·i~•;tion , " in 
which Marx . himself a J e w, maint ains that the Jews have effected 
the capita.I. i!2, t exp.lo .i. tat .i.on of the world.. 'I'he second group 
accuses .Jews of inventi ng socialism and. participating in 
revolu. t :i.onary i::;oc :i.al :i.u t movement~,;; B:u.s~;:i.an ant .i. ·-· Sent.i. teF; of th :i. u 
~,roup f :i.nd. ready material. for their cond.emnat .i.on of the Doluhe vik 
Revoluti0n (qtd. . in Ogonek , 16) . 
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Th e notorious anti - Semitism of Mar x provides the basis for 
the ar<Ju.me n ts of thor:;e a n ti --Semite~;; of the f :i. rr:; t group. I n h is 
arti.c .l. e .. Marx.i.~~;m vi2;. the .Jewr; " Paul ..J ohnson exam:i.ner:; the r:f<Lat .i.on 
between Marx ' s opinion o f the ..J ews and his developme nt of 
. ·1 . t t ·1 soc1a . . 1s : : eory. .Johnson excerpts thi.s passage from the essay of 
Marx : "Wh a·t. is the profan e bar:,.i.:c; of .Judr::1.i.s m? Prac.t_:i..cal. nee d, 
r:;el . .f.-·-... i .. n.teref.\.t. . the god of pract _.i..cal ..... ne ed. ... J ~nd ...... E:;e_.l .:f:" _--Jnterent 
ii;:; money. Money is the :i ea 10111::; god. of lm::ael, beE:;i d.e which no 
other g od may exist. . " (29). Mar x thus defines the .Jew not 
in a religi ous sense but rather as an entity wholly motivated by 
"pr,,1ct .i.c21.l need. and eqo i E,m." 
Johnson t h e n c on ti nues to elaborate on Marx ' s e mphasis o n the 
evil god of money and. its worshipers the .J e ws, whi ch, claims 
Johnson . provided the basis for Marx's later mil itant soc ialism . 
Thus Mar x in effect performed an ideological transfer of h is 
hatred. from tt1e .Jew····ui:.ru.rer ( at t h at time the term " 1.u:.u:t:er " .i.n 
pract :i.ca.l. termE:; meant " ,Jew" ) to thf1 bo11rc1eo .1.~', -- capi. t ali.st c la f.;s :i.n 
genera l . In t h iE'\ l ine of thi.nki.ng·, writes J ohn ic;on , "'.['he matu.re 
man, the socialist, has gras ped the po.int that the .Jews a r e only 
the s ympt mm:; o:f the diE:;ear:;e, not the diseaBe .i.tself . 'l'h e d.:i.Bease 
. i.f; the r e .l. .i.~3":i.on of money , ancl it s mode rn form :i.i::; cap :i.taliBm" (JO). 
Ne verthe.1.esB, claimB Johnson, the spirit of anti. - SemitiBm 
continues in the cloc tri n eB of Marx . As an example h e c it e s Marx' s 
de~~c r ip t ion of t h e cap.1.ta .l. :1.Bt monster i n n a:3 ..... Kap_:i..tal., i':I "wei:r:d. 
perBonificati on of inhumanity ' ' insanely driven by the desire to 
E.H:: g:u:i.r:e more c api. t...-,1.1. and den troy r::1r1y number: of huma n being·~,, to 
that end. Thi s definiton of the capi.ta.l.ist mons ter differs little 
in tone from Marx' s e ar .l ier t reati.Be on the Jews; JohnBon also 
drawi,=; att e ntion to the footnote to the ]'.H:"H:,Daqe, in wh ich Marx 
defines the usurer as the traditional manifestation of the 
capitalist. Thus Johnson conc ludes that Marx, perhaps 
unlu1ow.i.n~Jly, " saw the capi. tal. ir;t archetype af.; e~,;~=;en t :i. a l ly the 
Jewi.i.:;h arch etype " ( 31). 
~['he or iginal Marx i ~0; t -·-Len .i.n:i.st c onviction~,; of Pc::tm:Lat ... ' , t h en, 
d-0 not necessarily c ontradict its secul a r a nti - Semiti s m; such 
anti - capita list ideological conformi s m may in fact comp l e ment 
anti - Semiti c sen time nt . 'I'ht? leaders of Pnm_Ja_t _.' .. c ould then, :i.n the 
i::;p irit of trad.:i. tional a n ti -- Sem.i. t :i. s m, fi.re acClJf.;ations at any 
Jndiv.i.cl.11,:d. who b el. oncJed to the condemned. group, wh ich in publi c 
dee J.a:r:- a t :Lons :r: ece :i. vcid. th e labe l "bcn:u:·gf~O :i.tc:;, " "capita.I. i E; t, " or: 
"imper ia li s t.'' Perhaps such a men tal ity exp l ai n s the particularly 
v :i.r11l e nt Len:i.n:i.sm of Var;:i.l ' ev, wh o lonq ad.mi.reel. Lenin s u.ff .i.c i e ntl y 
to adorn his apartment with a por trait of the founder of the 
the me : 
Johns on makes an even mo re daring a nalogy on thi s 
An in t e ll ectual like Le nin , who clearly perceive d t h e 
irrational:i.ty of ant:i. - Sem:i.t ism, and wou ld. have b ee n 
ashamed to be hea r d defending a pogrom, let al.one 
conclllC t .i. n g one, never the .I. e~,;~,; ful .l.y accept eel .i. ts s p .i. r :it 
cince the target was generalized. i nto the capita list 
clasr; i:H,; a whol e ······· and went on to conduct pogroms ac_:ra :i.nst 
the bou rgeoisie on an infinitely greater scale , 
11111rd er .i.ng hundreds o :[ thounands not on t h e bai.', i f; of 
Jnd.i.v :i.d:u.al ~-Ju.Lit , but merely mernberr;hip in a cond e nm e d 
qroup . ( 30) 
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'l'ht.11,:; the leader:::; of t,}.1:AL<::1.:t~. mi::l.Y have bel .i.eved. to have 
d .i.i,:;covered an ideo.1.<::HJ.ical companion who, d.e~:;p.i. te 11.i.~=; at tacl-<s on 
tl . . t . 1e 1ncons1s ·;enc1es and barbarity of anti-Semitism and Great 
I) . ·1 . . ~ss1an c1auv1nJ.sm, shared with them the obsession with the 
nonhuman e nemy. Yet the attitude of I'.!.1..mtqJ: _  :_ toward Marx .i.~,m .i.n 
general and toward the Bolshevik at t e mp t to impleme nt it on 
Russian soil has c hanged. Vasil'ev explained this view of Marxism 
to a qroup of Komsomo.l. member:::; :i.n 1.990 , ca ll .i.n cJ it a "Z . .i.onir;t 
teaching . proceed.inq from ~['al.mu.die po~~tu.lr::1te:3. " He then 
elaborated on the new findings of r esearch c onducted by hi s Moscow 
orcJan i. :z.a t .i.nn: 
Pam .i.t:1 t __ ·_ gi. ve~. great importance to the theoret ici::1 l 1. e g nc:y 
of Marxism- Leninism. We are s t:udy.i.nq this qu.f:: i;=; t ion ve ry 
serim1sly, trying to find the similnrity in conceptual 
evalu.a t ic::>r1s. We have come to the subject of the teache r 
of Marx. Moses Hess, and his theoretical works, about 
which Marxism- Lenini s m for some r eason pre fers to keep 
quiet; we have come to recoqni 2.e '1:'almud.i c concepts by 
means of the _conce pts of Marxism . ( 'I' er·el<.hov 11.) 
Acc ord.inq to Berdiaev's division of secular anti - Semitism , ~1ch 
views would correspond to the second qroup, whi ch accuses the Jews 
of creating socialism. In this line of thinking the theori es of 
Marx, who n e verthe l ess expressed extreme hostil ity toward his own 
Jewish background and Jewry as a whol e, form a part of the 
Jewish - Masonic c onspirac y for world domination . Thu~:; we f.i. nd in 
Pn.mJ .. <:!.t .: .. an .i.deolnqi.i:::al shift from the condenmation of the 
"bc::n.1rqeo:i.r;; ---.J ew" (and the ~:;upport for " i.0:;ocia.l..i.~:nn w:i.thout .Jew~, " 
[r; :i.d.o rov]) to that of the root.le~=;r; ''Marxi~,t --Len:i.ni nt Jew'' whose 
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d.octr.i.nei3 hn.ve ,l 1 ·1 1·> . r,:1vagf.,iCJ ·; ·1e .,.usi.,;.1.an homeland t'; .i.nce the 
est ablishment of Soviet power. 
Conc.1.us_:i._on f:.; 
'['he rap:i.d d.eve.1.opmen t of H.u~;~:: :i.nn na t i.onal ism ~=; i.nce the r i :.::;e 
of Gorbach ev has captured the attention of observers both within 
and. outside the Soviet Un:i.on. Its role in the political future of 
the Sov:i. e t Un:i.on ho.I.di::; no lei;:;:::; :i.mportr:i.nce than· the move ment r::; of 
the minority nat:i.onD.l.itie~:;; yet H:ui::;si.nn nati.onali~=;m prei::.enti::; more 
problems for the serJous student of the expr ession of lli1ss:i.an 
national consciousness, for it defi e s simple definition as a 
Mn~;cow·· ·bordr-~r.1.nnd conf .l :i.c:t between Rl1u~;;:i.an " colon.1.s t i;;; .. and 
oppressed. peoples . Li]<e the mi nority nationa.l.it:i.ei::; , the H.lJssi,,:1n~:; 
:i.nd.eed have real c_:rr:i.evanct:-,~~;, bu.t n.u ss:i,:u1 n ation a.1.:i.F;ts encounter 
considerably mor e difficulty in expressi ng their con cerns : Are 
the y to blame th e f;ov.i.et ~,tat e , rrn.mer:i.ca .1.l_y d.om:inated. by Ru.sE;:i.f:Hl. f; ? 
I n accordance with the generally a ccepted. definition of 
na t:i. onal:i.~m1, wh :i.ch requ.:i :ces that fore :i.gneri:.; hold. rer;pon~~:i.bility 
for the injustices and. crimes committed. against the given nation, 
Irussian nati.onalist s have recently intensJfied. their search for 
"alien'' influences to exp lain the crises facing them. 
'I'he moi.:lt: v:i.r:;:i.hl e H:u.si:.; :i.an nat:i.onal :U=;t phenomenon, Pamiat _  '_, hfl s 
confu i::;ed nmny , who erron eolJr;.ly d:i.i;;;m :i.i::;:::; i. t a r; a mere cl1r:i.oic1 .i. ty, a 
The :f:':i.r~:;t 
E';er:i.ouE:; attempt s to rma.lyi::;e PI:l.r1).:L,}.:t .'. .. r e veal ed. .i. tE=; two mai.n 
ideological mrpport~:;: Marxism-Leninism and an especially virulent 
ant .i. ···· Z.ioniBm. Such character.·isticE'i d.i.d. not d .i.f.;t:i.n~ruiBh J.>Jt!~lL,}t.'.. 
id.eo.l.ogical.l.y from the actual SovJ.et regi me bef0re th e years of 
t ·1 . ·t .• ·1 ·: 'IUS i::I Vf:1 .1. .. E:lO . . e evidence indi c ated a possibl e 
ma ni fe s tation of Nationa l Bo lsh e v ism . But the later di vergence o f 
f .f:lJ!!.:!: .. f~ .. t .'. .. ideoloquei;:; from Ma r x i~:;m····Le n i ni i2m1 E:1nd t h e i r co n d.emnat:ion o:f.: 
t h e Commun ii;:; t Party refu ted th .ii;:; c l ai,,\lc\ i f i ca t ion. 
Examinat.i.on o f the d e clarat i ons of .J?..q.rn.t.~\t.'. . .1.nd. :1. c c:1t e~,\ t h at i t~,; 
professe d an t i - Zionism in reali ty c ons titu t e d a n t i - Semi(ism. 
Ha ving EHl ~}we r.ed t he C(lJe ~,;ti.on "Wh o i i2; t o bl nme'? " :i.n th 1~,; way , 
Pam:i .. at ... '. l e a ders the n exh .i. b .i. ted r;ome c on f u f;i on with respect to the 
focus o f t heir ant i-Se mitic s e ntiment. Th ey p o s s e ssed at t heir 
di spo s al two i~~ologi c al h er itages fr.om .wh ich to c h oose t h e 
e l e men t s of the ir own anti -Semiti c p l a tform . Th e f irs t , t hat o f 
Marxism directed against the b ourgeois J e w- e xploit e r and. s upport e d. 
by years o f Soviet . a nti - Zionist propag anda . offe rs an expl a nati on 
for t h e organi z ation ' s or i gina l ide ologica l c onformity wi t h the 
Sov :i.e t :r:eqime. The second , t h at of the wo r l d c ons piracy the ory 
s uppor t ed by t h e tsar.i.f;t for ~re:r:y 'rh e ..... P rot oc0Ji2; __ __ 0.f ...... t .h e ...... Elde r t=; .... _of 
Zi on ,. .i ncrea f.1.i ncJ ly influenced .?,}mt.,J..t .'. . id.e olog·u.es t o th e po .i. n t tha t 
the October H.evoll:ition a nd t h e ~;ov:i.e t r ec;r :i.me, wh:i.ch the 
na t iona l ist organiza t i on h a d p revious l y s uppor ted i n it s 
proclamati ons, b ecame a na thema . 
Thi s s hif t in the f o c u s o f . t h e nnt i - Semit ism of Pa mjat: 
accoun ts for the i ncons istenc i e s of i t s brand of ex tre me fu:issian 
na t:i.o nal.i.mn. 'I'h i~:; by no mea n r;, h o we v f·~r:, mr::d<et::; Pt:1m.i.,r:1_t _' a ny more 
·1 . l ·1 l pr: ec .. 1c ··;a :l .. e, a s furt h er c h a n ges i n fu:iss ian society may demand a 
red e f i n i t i o n o f t h e c unn i n g a n d inde fatigable e n e my . 'I'hi~:; 
d.ef .i.n :i.ti.on o f the e n e my u.nd.ou.l:) t ed..l.y w.i.11. attect the fu t u :r:e not 
o n l y of Ru.B Bi.i:Hl nat i onal..i.Gm bu.t of th e Sov.i e t Un .i.o n an a wh o l e . 
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